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revoke lieVifset Tor afar viilatrobs, Virks consid-
, end and laid over. Adjourned.13vertANAN hue assumed command of th.

/fifth Military District..
THE customs report to the 21st inst. Shows re-

ceipts amounting to $2,902,027.
IlararAN F. JormsoN had his pocket picked

yesterda,---rit-thc..—at-the—depot,_of
$4 000•

THE Fenian Circle of Nashville 'have agreed
upon a Convention in May, toraise $500,000 be-
fore making another raid.,

THE paper-mill of H. E. Rogers, of, Cheyney-
yille, Conn., was burned night before last. Loss,
$50,000. • Insurance, $27,000.

MCLEAN MONAII.VeR liquor store, in Memphis,
was burned yesterday. Loss, $30,000. 'lnsurance,
$lO,OOO.

A BousE Committee of the Ohio Legialatfire
Was appointed yesterday to select a site for 'the
Agricultural College. •

THE Oregon Republican Convention has nomi-
nated David Logan for Congress, and declared
its preference for Gen. Grant as next President.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
THE MG CASE.

~'Dtrr-Tyug-to-ThaliopPoCter—Fteply to
the Admonition—Appeal Agalinbt the
Sentence.
Rey: Stephen IT. Tyng, Jr., has written the

following letter to Bishop Pottersince submitting,
-to the admonition of the Bishop:

"Cnuncrt OF THE, HOLY TRINITY NEW YORK,
March 14, 1868.--7Right Rev. IL LL.
D. 1). C. L., (Von:—RIGHT REV. AND DEAR Sat:
I have now silently suffered all that the ecclesias-
tical authorities of this diocese have desired to
inflict. Notwithstanding the allegation of
your address, I affirm, without fear of
disproval, that • from the beginning to the
end of my trial I have, neither in my pulpit,
before the public, nor though the pressargued,

Istill less agitated the issues involved. should,
however, be false to candor and myindependence
as a presbyter and a man, did I not now take
some notice of the ignominious ceremony to
which I have, in submission to your request, been
subjected, and the prolonged admonition and ar-
gument to which I have listened from your lips.

"So soon as my Lenten engagements will per-
mit, I purpose to present, both to yourself and
the public, a full and frank review of the whole
proceedings, including the language of your sen-
tence.

"The Church which you chose as the scene,
thepresence of thecity police, the clergy whom
you selected as witnesses, the religions services
which introduced and completed the exercises,
your positive and rude refusal to receive the pro-
test of my venerable and .reverend counsel and
father—all these were adapted, if not intended,
to aggravate the attempted disgrace.

"That there may be no reasonable ground for
misunderstanding, previously to the preparation
of the observations, to which I have already re-
ferred, I desirenow;,,and in fall consciousness of
the responsibilities which it may entail, solemnly
to protest against the Whole course, conduct, and
conclusion of the EccleSiastical trial in which I
have appeared as respondent. I hold it, as in
duty bound, to have been equally opposed to the
principles of the common law, the canons of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, and the doctrine
and discipline of Christ as this church Bath
received the same. I absolutely deny its regu-
larity and renounce its authority. From its un-
just presentment, oppressive rulings, predeter-
mined decision and insinuating censure I appeal
to the general judgment of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church, to the impartial review of the
other Christian churches of this land, to the word
of the living God and to Jesus, the chief shep-
herdand bishop of us all.

"Your servant in the church,
• "STEPHEN H. TYNG."

JW)GC HARRISON, of the Tennessee Supreme
Court, was thrown from a buggy and fractured
his ankle, and was otherwise hurt.

Tim Radical Convention at Dumbarton, North
Carolina, yesterday nominated Oliver H.Dockery
as a candidate for Congress from the Third, Dis-
trict.

Jr is understood that ex-senator Foster has ac-
cepted the appointment of Judge of the United
States Court of Claims, to succeed Judo Wil-
mot; deceased.

Firry thousand dollars were stolen from the
Canal Bank, New Orleans, yesterday morning.
The package containing it was taken from a
desk in the bank.

Tun Hope Insurance Company embezzle-
ment controversy was concluded yesterday in
the city of Louisville by the discharge of the sec-
retary.

IN the Virginia Convention, yesterday, the
proposition to disfranchise voters for secession
candidates, and all who wrote orspoke in aid of
accession, was defeated.

A U. 8. REVENUE OvvicEn seized four hundred
and eighty-one bales of cotton in New York yes-
terday, on suspicion that it was shipped on frau-
dulentpermits.

• A ma, was introduced in the Lower House of
the New Jersey Legislature yesterday, making
the punishment for murder in the first degree
either hanging or imprisonment for life, at the
discretion of juries.

Tun Courts in New Orleans have decided that
tbcisignature of GovernorFlanders to acts passed
by the Legislature during Governor Wells's ad-
munistration was a constitutional approval of
the same.

THE preliminary trial of Miles Gibbons, for the
assateination of Captain Estelle, in South Caro-
lina, has been going on for two days, with a
probability of his conviction. The jail in which
the prisoner is confined is guarded by United
States soldiers.

Colored Soldiers, Orphans.

IN ME case of Reeves vs. Memphis and
Charleston Railroad Company, for damages to
tobacco shipped on the road, a decision was yes-terday made in the United States District Court
at Memphis, in favor of the plaintiff. Verdict;
$10,700.

Ix ie reported that Chief Justice Chase has
come to the conclusion that his functions in the
linpeachment trial are in the nature of those of a
judge on-the bench, and he has, therefore, the de-
cision of all legal questions raised during the
trial. This view is said to be sustained by the
other Supreme Judges.

TiniUnion Pacific Railroad Board of Directors
have made the location of the Cvuncil Bluffs
UnionPacific Railroad bridge across the Missouri
River at Train's Table. This action is final, and
Council Bluffs receives the passenger and freight,
transfer and depot buildings within her corporate
limits. The citizens are jubilant over the result.

Tun stores of H. Cohen and Simon Silverman,
at Pomeroy, Ohio, were destroyed by fire at 12
o'clock Wednesday, night. Silverman saved a
portion of his goods but Cohen's stock was com-
pletely destroyed. Two dwelling houses adjoin-
ing were damaged. The loss is estimated at $30,-
S00; insurance $12,000. Mr. Cohen was found in
his store shot through the back of his neck, and
died yesterday morning. It is supposed the fire
was the work of incendiaries and murderers.

We reterrtd recently to the effort now being
made to secure suitable accommodations for the
orphans of thecolored soldiers of Pennsylvania.
It will be seen by the acknowledgments printed
below, that the project has met with the favor
which it deserves, and it is to be hoped that the
small sum still needed to insure its success will
be speedily raised.

Subscriptions toa fund for the purchase of a
School Home for the Colored Soldiers' and Sai-
lors' Orphans of Pennsylvania
Wm. W. Justice
James A. Wright
Wm. Sellers & Co
Merrick & Sons
Asa Whitney.
Thomas Sparks
Horetmann & Sons
H. Duhring
W. H. Newbold, Son & Aertsen
John Jordan, Jr
Charles E. Smith
Samuel J. Reeves
Miss ElizabethRhoads (paid)
Atherton Blight
Steel &k. North
A. Campbell
E. W. Clark
Henry Jones
Yarnall & Trimble
Enoch Lewis (paid)
J. H. Towne (paid)
J. J. Thompson (paid)..
Davis, McKean & C0...
Field & Keehmle (paid).
JamesRowland & C0...
Dr. Samuel Lewis
Wm. G. Thomas
H. C. Townsend (paid)..
Thomas Griffiths
James B. Rogers
Aubrey H. Smith
Hoopes & Townsend....
Frederick Collins
Win. Still
Henry C. Lea
Matthews & Moore
B. H. Bartol
Bullock & Brother
John W. Price
JohnLaner
Joseph Patterson
Coates & Brother
Stephen Robbins
A. C. Furness (paid)....
Cabetn & Co
T. A. Biddle
B. C. McMurtrie (paid)..
Abraham Barker
Wm. P. Tatham
Richard Richardson
J. G. Rosenetarten (paid)
Robert R. Corson...
LawrenceLewis
Mrs. E. W. Clark....
Evans Rogers
Wm. P. Jenks
Philip P. Randolph.
B. P. Hunt
Edward 8. Buckley..
Henry M.Laing
Evan Randolph
Matthew Baird & Co

Pennsylvania Legislature.

CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS

Saturn—The entire day was spent in the con-
sideration of the appropriation bill.

An effort was made to reduce the item of the
Northern Home for Friendless Children from$lO,OOO to $5.000, but it was lost. St. Joseph's
hospital received $2,000; Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh Schools of Design, $2,000 each, and
Wilkesbarre school, $l,OOO, witha proviso that
the citizens subscribe an equal amount. $2,000
were appropriated to procure specimens of art
from Europe, copies of which are to be placed inthe High and Normal Schools.

. 25 00
. 100 00
. 100 00
. 100 00
. )0 00
. 200 00
. 200 00
. 100 00
. 100 00
. 100 00
. ,50 60
. 100 00
. 25 00
. 25 00
. 50 00
. 50 00

25 00
. 100 00
. 100 00
. 50 00

25 00
. 25 00

Mr. Connell moved to reconsider the vote by
which the Senate instructed the Attorney-
General to inquire of the clerks of the Philadel-
phia courts how many persons have been re-
leased by the order of the court. The vote was
reconsidered.

Mr. MeConaughy moved to amend by direct-Ind the Attorney-General to obtain the informa-
tion from the Judaea. This was agreed to, andtheoriginal resolution fell by a vote of 21 to 10.

Messrs. Stinson, Connell, White, and Fisher
spoke against the resolution, and Metiers. Lowry,
McConaughy, and Cowles in favor of itspassage.

Mr. Davis moved to appropriate ten thousand
dollars to the Colonization Society to aid in send-ing negrocs to Liberia. Lost by 10 to 19. Ad-journed.

Boum—The act fixing the number and pay of
the officers of the Legislature was considered.

Mr. Ford moved the following amendment :
That the Chief Clerk of each house receive $1,500per annum, assistant clerks $1,200 each, tran-scribing clerks $BOO each, and all other officers,
except pages, $7OO each.

Mr. Nice moved to amend by diving thespeaker five hundred dollars in addition to hissalary. This was disagreed to—yeas 19, nays 61,
Mr. Webb moved to reduce the pay of all other

officers fixed at seven hundred dollars in Mr.Ford's amendmentto six hundred dollars. Agreed
to-3 eas 49, nays 45.

Mr. Riddle offered the following as an addi-tional section: That the clerks of the Senate andHouse shall, on or before the first day of Decem-ber of each year, advertise in two papers ,pub-lished in Harrisburg for proposals to pierformthe whole of the pasting and folding for bothHouses, and shall assign the same to the lowestand best bidder, provided thatno bids exceedingfive thousand dollars In amount shall be con-sidered, and in case of a contract being con-cluded for this purpose, then uo pastors andfolders shall be appointed.
Mr. Thomas Mullen moved to amend by in-cluding two papers In Philadelphia and Pitts-burgh, and making thecontracts by the approvalofboil'. houses. Not agreed to.Mr. Riddle said that a party had informed himthat he was ready to contract for the work atthree thousand dollars. The speaker was willing,provided thecost of advertising did not exceed

ten dollars a paper.
Mr. Riddle's proposition was agreed to—yeas48 _n naps 88.
Mr. Hong moved to amend by removing thecapital to Philadelphia, which motion was de-

clared out of order.

50 00
100 00
100 00

50 On
30 00
30 00

100 00
100 00
250 00
300 00

$7,500 b 0The above subscriptions. not; marked "paid,"will be due and payable to the treasurer of the
Colored Soldiers' Orphans Committee as soon as
the sum of $lO,OOO shall be pledged. '.

B. P. HUNT, Treasurer.Donations to bo applied infitting up and fur-nishing theproposed School Home for the Col-
ored Soldiers' Orphans of Pennsylvapla :

Philadelphia Branch of the U. S. Saul-
ifttary Commission paid Feb. 11. 1867..53,000 00
Unexpended 2,482 36
Samuel Welsh 100 00

..John Welsh ' 100 00
Cash (paid) .,-. 25 00
Mrs. M. W. Baldwin 20 00
O. B 1.000
M.S5OO
Mrs. J. Cope 2O 00
Misses Wand........... 5 00Miss J. Thomas (paid) ' 1.. 20 00
Mrs. John Clayton , 20 00
Chas. J. Allen , 25 00
Miss L. M. Baldwin I 20 00
Mrs. M. J. Thayer ! 20 00Miss Mary Dorsey j 5 00Mrs. Henry Minton --v... 5 00Mrs. T. H. Powers 25 01)
Miss E. Elnislic 20 00
Miss J. C. Mailers , 10 00
Miss M. E. Jackson 25 0014,1iss Anna Jackson - 25 00Mrs. Geo. H. Stuart 20 01)
Mrs. Aslibridge 20 00
Miss Rowley 5 00
Mrs. John W. Field 50 00Mrs. J. E. Agnew

, 10 00
Mrs. C. D. Ttitchie • - 10 00-Airs.-.,K-B. Falconer:::::-, , ..... .......•.10 00Mrs. G. T. Lewis 10 00
Mrs. L. Johnson 20 00Mrs. F. Roberts 5 00
Thos. Le Conte ' 5 00Miss Amble 5 00Cash (paid) , 100 00Dr, J. Rhea Barton (paid) 101) 0011. P. McKean(paid) 100 00

The House resolution appropiiating, five thou-sand dollars to repairing the Penn Treaty Monu-
ment, in the Eighteenth Ward, then came up.Mr. Hickman moved to amend by reducing theappropriation totwenty-five hundred dollars, and
providing that the amount shall not be paid bythe State until the citizens of Philadelphia shallsubscribe a like amount. Agreed to—yeas 47,
May 30. , .

Messrs. Adaire, Daily, Holgate, Hong, Kleck-
iser, McGinnis, Mullen (Michael), Stokes, Thorn,Witham and Speaker Davis voted yea, and Mr.Bull voted no. . . •

The House bill to enable insurance compa-nies to transact business in other States was
passed.

The Senate resolution Itpprovlnv the action ofCongress in passing the resolution impeachingFreisidentJohneon, and sustaining and endorsingSecretary Stanton, was passed.
The House bill providing. for the further pun=lishinent of persons convicted of violating theprovisions of the first section of the act of May441.11611. entitled an act to protect certain domes-,llaandprivate rights, and prevent abuses in theand use of intoxicating drinks, and of per,pone convicted of , violating the provisions of theAral seetion of the act of February 2C, 1865, en-titled an act to prevent the saie of intoxicatingI:ignore on the first day of the creek, commonly

Total - 443,02 36The above donations, not marked "paid, " willbe duo and payable to the treasurer of theColored Soldiers' Orphans Committee as soon asthe proposed school-house shall have been pur-chased. B. P. RUNT, Treasurer.Subscriptions and donations will be receivedby Gan, Louis Wagner, the chairman of thecommittee, 264 S. Fourth street, by Mr. RobertR: Corson, the secretary, 711 Sansom street, andby,either of the undersigned: •
kdward S. Buckley, 1108 South Tenth street
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A. W-r_kv_littl 6 1,14 e'Clark, 135 Bohn) Third-Sitriel;" 'PhffilrF. 'Rif-

dolph, 321 South Fourth' street; J. G. Rof•engar-
tfn, S. E. Walnut and Sixth; Wm. Still, 1216;
Washington avenue; B. P. Bunt, 1724 Frankford
Road. For the Committee.

INTY BULLETIN.
TIIIC BEDFORD STREET MISSION.—The fifteenth

anniversary was cerebrated last evening, at the
Methodist Book House, Arch street, above Tenth.
Thu annual report was read, showing the follow-
ing amount of work performed: During the year
1,504 persons received assistance in food, fuel,
clothing and money; six children have been pro-
vided with homes; 264 families received, by the
recommendation of the missionary, Mr. Long,
soup, bread and meal, from the soup house. in
Griscom street. In the Medical Department
treatment has been extended to 1.150 patients.
In the infant day-school, since December Ist,
1867, there have been 490 pupils, of which number
100 were transferred to the upper class; on the
roll there is 85; average attendance, 60. Iu theupper school there are 130; average attendance,
80. In the Sunday school are 100 scholars and
25 teashers.

The following persons were elected a Boar!!
Managers: James Watts, E. S. Yard, George
Milliken, W. C. Stevenson, J. Pierson, J. 11.
Birdsall, J. H. Bryson, J. A. Grace, E. A. Johns,
C. Scott, J. L. Bisnhal, D. M.Karcher, J. Thom-son, J. H. Pulley, a. Parker, Jr., E. J. Kenney, J.
M. Hibbs, W. S. P. Ingraham, T.Ovis, R. Banks,W. Russell, W. H. Heiskel, G. M. Townsend, T.
Hughes, W. C. Baker, G. W. Taylor, T. McKel-
lar, J. %Wile, J. Street, E. Metzger, L. L. Forbes,J. D. Long.

The contributions during the year were quite
liberal, but the managers, in consideration of theimportant work before them, solicit a continu-ance of the favors of the benevolent in much
larger amounts.

TILE NAVY YAnn.-,Business at the Navy Yard
is very slack at present, not more than five hun-
dred men being employed.

Work on the sloop-of-war Antietam has been
entirely suspended for several months, in obedi-ence to orders from Washington. Her planking
is not quite finished, but if wanted for use she
could be soon made ready.

Thesloop-of-war Omaha has part of her plank-
ingon, and is being pushed rapidly towards com-
pletion.

The Shackamaxon lies in the,Same condition
as she did two years ago.

The sailing frigates Potomac and Constellation
and steam-sloops Brooklyn and Sassacus are laid
up in ordinary, awaiting repairs.

The new sloop-of-war Pusinnataha is lying off
the wharf awaiting her rigging.The Juniata is on the basin dry-dock under-
going repairs preparatory for sea.

'No one, is now allowed: under the new regula-
tions, to visit the yard without a pass.

DANIEL H. 'BROWN'S

CELERRATED --OINTMENT,

A Clertrdn Ouse for

Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, &e.

Pnrranmaquo., Marchlg. 1156.FRIZIND Mums: Itgives me great pleasure to say toyou, that your OintmentIs such an article that there canbe but praises bestowed upon it, when used and it becomesknown. For you well recollect how dreadfully I wasscalded in both lege by steam and' hot looter, so much sothat the flesh Caine off at least one-half inch in thicknessand by the use of your Ointment, and that alone, in afewweeks Iwas entirely restored, and am now as well asever ,• not a muscle or leader contracted, and hardly a scaris left. There is no telling the enema of suffering itwould relieve, if it wasfreely used in scalds or burns ofany kind. By referring persons to me, I can give themample satisfactionof the truthfeinem of its qualities.Respectfully, your friend.
• Ann, P. ava%OLthe firm of Beasley, Neaflo & Co., SteamEngine Work"Kensington.

Can show any number of Certificatesand References.DANIEL street.OWard..p.etor1463 Hanover Bth Plaited%

M. Co TUCC/US/KeY,
SOLE AGENT. -

109 North Seventh street, Philada.
For visiting patients, and dressing Scalds, Barn, ofWounds, an extra charge will be made. oc4-f m wean

DR. HARTMAN'S
BEEF, IRON AIIID•

A Certain Cure for Consumption and all Diseases of theLungs or Bronchial Tubes.Laboratory No. 512 South FIFTEIEN'I`H Street..JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN.eltl ARCH Street,
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.

Bowan and RACE Stree
General Agenta.lfe2l-Zrnfi

_
_

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA,,
FOR PURIFYING THE
BLOOD.—The reputation this
excellent medicine enjoys isderived from its cures, manyofwhich are trulymarvellous.Inveterate eases of Scrofulousvi disease, where the systemseemedsaturated with corrup--A tion, have been purified anda cured by it. Scrofulous affee,
bons and disorders,' which
were aggravated by the sere-

-74. MMus contamination untilthey were painfullyafflictin
have been radically cured insuch great numbers in almost every section of the country,

that the public scarcely need to be informed of its virtuesor MOS. _

CIIARGICD WITH LARCENY.—Peter Clancy, who
keeps a cake-stand on the northwest corner of
Fifth and Walnut streets, was chargedbefore Aid.
Belticr with larceny. The complainant, William
Blossom, a colored man, alleged that on Wednes-
day afternoon lie handed the prisoner a dollar
note; for which he desired change, and that he
received but fifty cents, and on protesting with
Clancy, that person.. insisted that he had given
him the right amount. The attention of several
gentlemen was called to the fact, and they told
Peter he was wrong, but lie still persisted that he
had done the right thing. The Alderman held
him In ~$5OO for trial.

- -
Scrofulous poison is one of the moot deetructive enemiesof ourrace. Often, this unseen and unfelt tenant of the

organism undermines the constitution, and invitee the at.taca of enfeebling or Intel diseases, without exciting asuspicion of its presence. Again, it seems to breed info°.tisn throughout tho body, and then, on some favorableoccasionrapidly develop into one or other of its hideousforms, either en the surface or among the vitals. In thelatter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited in the lungsor heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it showsits presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer-ations en some part of the body. Hence the °cos,sional use of a bottle of this SARSAPARILLA is advisable,even when no active symptoms of disease appear. Per.eons afflicted with the following complaints generallyfind immediate relief,and, at length, cure, by the use ofthis SARSAPARILLA: Sy. ANTHONY'S Flag, Rome orsERYSIPELAS, TETTER, SALT RHEUM, SOMA, HEADRING-
WOILM, SORE EYES, SOHN EARS, and other eruptions orvisible forms of Sorturntons disease. Also in the more,concealed forms, as DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, HEART DISEASE,'FITS, EPILEPSY, NEURALGIA, and the various litexaouisaffections of the muscular and nervous systems.

SYPHILIS or Vision AL and Islgnorrarat 1./unmake arecured by it, though a long time is required for subduingthese obstinate maladies by any medicine. But long con.tinned- use of this medicine will cure the complaint,LICUOORRINRA Or WHITEB,UTERINE CLOERATIONS,ILIaj Fw
MALE DISEASES, arc commonly soon relieved and ulti-mately cured by its purifying and invigorating effectMinute Directions for each cue are found in our Al-manac, suppliedgratis. RHEUMATISM and Goer, whencaused by accumulations of extraneous matters in theblood, yield quickly to it, as also lavr.a Corr
PLALNTB, TORPIDITY. CONGESTION Or /NYLAMMATIOMof the Livim. and Jatruniok, wbeti arising,as they often do, from the rankling poisons in the blood.This SARSAPARILLA is a great restorer for the strength
and vigor of the system. Those who are LANGUID andLISTLESS, DIMPONDENT, SLEEPLESS, and troubled withPO:livens APPREHENSIONS or FEARS, or any of the Bike.tions symptomatic of WEAKNESS, will find immediate re.lief and convincing evidence of its restorative power upon
trial.

REVENUE CAst,..-Philip Klein, distiller, whose
place of business is back of Coates street, above
Twenty-third, was arrested yesterday on the
charge of removing whisky from the distillery to
a place other than a bonded warehouse. He was
taken before U. S. Commissioner Smith, and gave
bail in $5,000 for his appearance tia-day. The
distillery of Mr. Klein was seized yesterday under
the revenue law. It was alleged that thewhisky,
which was being removed, was in barrels marked
rectified, but had not been rectified.

GIRAR» CeLutoz ron ORPHANS.--The Board of
Directors for Girard College have published in, pam-
phlet form their annual report for 1867, which was
submitted to Councils yesterday. During the year the
college has affordedInstruction and maintenance tofive hundred pupils; seventeen of its inmates havebeen bound as apprentices, seven have been expelled,lour have had their indentures cancelled, death hasremoved two to another world, and forty-nine or-phans have been admitted to its benefits. The reportsays that the heating apparatus in the main collegeedifice was found deficient, and that measureswere at
once taken to remedy the same, with great success.
There is especially needed on the premises a building,or rather a ball, calculated to be used as a chapel, andalso to be employed for the purposes of exhibition andfor a general gathering of the pupils. The room nowdevoted to this purpose is small and inconvenient,badly ventilated, and in every respect unfitted for the
uses to which it is appropriated.

The Directors further say : Difficulty has been ex-perienced in binding out our pupils in accordance
with the terms uf Mr. Girard's will, and this difficul-
ty appears to increase in consequence of the break-
ing up of, the old system of apprenticeship, and theintroduction of machinery into trades which wereformerly carried on by the labor of, the hands. This
difficulty has been met hitherto by the efforts putforth tofind proper positions for our graduating pu-pils, but we cannot tall to see that in the future thesedifficulties will be increased until, possibly, perma-
nent situations can only be found for a few of those
desiring them, upon their reaching the age suggestedas a proper one for entering npon,the course of ap-
prenticeship. When this point is reached, it will benecessary to devise some means for harmonizing thedirections of the will with the existing order of af-lairs.

Prepared by Dn. 3. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Maur.,Practical and Analytical Cheiniate.
Sold by all Drug Zeta everywhere. au3KlyJ. M. MARIS& CO., Philadelphia, Wholesale Agentr.

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR 4IPPICLE FORNJ cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in.feat them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feelingof fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It maybe used daily, and will be found tostrengthen weak andbleeding gums while the aroma and detenriveness willrecommend it to every one. Being comPosed with theassistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, itis confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the ita•certain washes formerly in vogue.
Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents ofthe Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing toprevent its unrestrained employment. Made oiJy by

JAMES I. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets,

'ally, and
L. L. Stackhouse,Robert C. Davis.Geo. C. Bower.Chas. Shivers,
S. M. Met:ollin,
S. C. Bunting,

Chas. H. Eberle,
James N. Marks,
E. 13ringhurst dr. Co.
Dt a Co.,H.C.. Blair's Sons.
Wyeth ch Bro.

WATCHES, JEWELRY.-0&C.

For sale by Ton'gaiety! gene
Fred. Brown,
Hassard & Co..
C. R. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C. H. Needles,
T. J. lluaband,
.Ambrose dmith,
Edward Parrish,
•Win. B. Webb,
James L. Bispham,
Hughes & Combo,
Henry A. Bower.

The expentieSof the collegefor the year was $1.52,-
v.olt 71.

GROCERIES, LAIQIUOILS, &Ca
LADOIVIUS &CO.Fresh Spiced Salmon,

Fresh Mackerel in Cans,
New Smoked Salmon,

Mess Mackerel in Kitts.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in Pine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

(DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELER .lWATCHES, JEWELRY d,RSILVE WARE.
k WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED, A

802 Chestnut St, Phila
Would invite the attention of purehaaers to their lentoMock of

GENTS' AND LADIES'
WA.TCJEIES

Just received,of the finest European makers,lndependentQuarter Second, and Self-winding in Gold and SilverCases. Also; American Watches ofall sizes.Diamond Sets, Pins, Studs, Riugs,gm. Coral,ldalacbite.Garnet and Etruscan Sets, in great variety.Solid Silverware ofall kinds,lncluding a large wort.meatsuitable for Bridal Presnts.
PATE DE FOIES GRAS,

MUSHROOMS, TOMATOES,
GREEN PEAS, GREEN CORN,

FIiESII FRUITS, dm
JAMES R. WEBB,

ja26 S. F. corner WALNUT and EIGHTH. Street.

LOOKING GLASSES AND PAINTINGS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
010 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
r•AlNTrrivols,

Engravings and It'hotographs,
Plain and Ornamental GiltFrames.CarvedWOWitmlflorziporTectommo

del9-3tetim wf tfo

...,

; ...,,,,A.V.V.:2I3LTZ•diV,4
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ik:P.OTAI OES.—CUQICE WESTERN PEACH BLOWS.for eale by L. G. Al I'M GER & CO..rub2tilq. 1232 Margot Street._ _ _
--TIAVIR. CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND OEN_IJ chalet' Ham, first consignment of the season, Joelreceired and for side at COUB'IIO/3 East End Grocery, No,118 South Stroud Street.

LIRESII PEACHES FOR I'IES, IN 31b. CANS AT 201' cents ver can -Green Corn, Tomatoes PORE', alsoFrench Peas and Mushrooms , in store and for sale atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 Soip Secondstreet.

WT EST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONEDSugar Homo Molasaes by ti) gallon, at COUSTY'SEaet End Grocery, No. 118 South Second' Street.- -•-

EW YORK PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIES, W.R.giniaPared Peectres, Dried Blackberries, in store andfor Bale at COUSTI, 'l3 Eget End Grocery, No. 118 SonarSecondStreet,

NEW BONELESS MACKEREL, VAR 'IIOUTBBloatersf3nlced Salmon, Mess and No. 1 Mackerelfor sale at CO LISTYIS East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecondStreet.

RETAIL DRY GOODS•

LADIES CAN SAVETIME AND MONEY BY CALL.lug at Mite. M. A. BINDER'S "TEMPLE OF FAB&ION." 1081Chemnut.
CIIIOICE OLIVE OIL. 100 doz. OF SUPERIOR QIJALLty of Sweet Oil of own importation, Piet receivedRxid for eaIent.COUSTIOS. Ealit. End 'Orcicer.Y. No. 112South Second etreet.

LATEAT. PARISIAN FASHIONS
--aver 50adifferent TRIMMED PATTERNS,- wholesaleand retail.

A liberal discount to Dreeemakore.Parisian Dress and Cloak Making in every variety.
AlsollitES3 and CLOAK TRIMMINGS at astonishingowprices.
Bilk Bullion and Biatori Fringes, Tassels, Cords,Gimps,SI, aids Buttons, Satin Plaits and Pipings, Crape Trim-mings, Ribbons, Velvets, real and imitation Laces, Bridal

Veils and Wreaths.

---A LMERIA GRAPES.-1.00 KEGS ALMERIA GRAPESJog. in large clusters and of superior quality, in etersand for gale by K F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Eighth andArch streets. • •

pRIND 9.EbsettLY,P2iB ..;errhs",rdauxieBPMI4.IN". N. W. cor.Arch andEighth eh Oeti.
°

DADDNB RAISINS 1-200 WHOLE. DALE , ANDix quarter boxes of Double Crown Raleine, tho beatfruit In the market, for sale by M. E. 3PLLLIN,N. W. car.Arch and Ehtlfth etreete.

Ladies , and Children'sFrench Corsetsand Hoop Skirts.Just received, fine French Gilt , jewelry,(lilt and PearlOrnamentsand Bands for the Hair, Coral. Steel and Jetbets mhetf

EDWIN HALL& CO., WI SOUTH SECOND STREET.have now open their new stock of White Gooda—Tucked and Puffed Hemline; French Mulls and Soft Cam-biles; Jaconets and Tapo Checks; Large Plaid Naha-sooku, Mulls, Naineooke, and Lamm. Etubroidelies andII oziery,Table Linens and, StartingLinena,Dollant, Cuffs,Setts, Worked Edgings and inserting's, Banda, Hand-kerchiefs, &c., White Piques in treat oa,riety. mtlitf

•

HORSE COVERS,
Buda'10, Fur and Carriage Robes,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. AT Gsollik3 AND CABSIMERES.—MIXED CAB SIBIEREBfor boy& 8735; Mixed(18 ,741merea for eulta,sl; MixedCeeelmeresTorgents, $1 25; :axed thmettneree Eine qttalitY.da 50; Mixed Caeeimeree—,.full Hoe.We keep a full line ofQuielmeree. We calls mpOclul et.tentiou to our Spring Cactimerec.
STOKES & WOOD,

WA Arch cheat.• •

KNEASS'S,
031 'Market Street,

Where the largeBone otando In the door. lal•3,1

IP'INANVIAIIS4

H. S. K. G.
HARRIS SEAMLESS KID GLOVES,

Every-Pair-Warranto-de-TREASURY DEPARTMENT Exc.loth° Agents for onto' Glovee

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
81.4 Chestnut Street,

mbl4 m wtf

PENNSYLVANIA: Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods..
RICHARD EAYRE..No. 58 N. Sixth Street, below Arch,

Invites attention to his
Improved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,Which for ease arid comfort cannot be snrpaseed. ItPINTS univereal satisfaction for neatness of fit on theBREAST. comfort in the NECK. and cue on thebEOULDEbS.It is made entirely by hand, with the but workman-ship on it.Also aeuperior quality of KID GLOVES, at 'No. Gsl N.SiXTII Street, Pldla. inhll.lm

HARRISBURG, Dec. IS, 1887:

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders tot thee celebrated
notice.
Shirts supplied promptlykidNOTICE.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
CH late styles in fell varlet/.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
• 706 CHESTNUT.jellen.w tf

TO THE HOLDERS OF THB
. , ORNTB, P.AnNT-ar,altiO AND BUT.• , toned Over waters. Cloth. Leather_,whit,AT , . salgtvranikinelisooitiagren's moth WA..lr FOrGiBITIPITEINIBLIeLti or GOOrDa..

" of every deecription,yerz_ltror. OM CbeetnatAi street. corneror Math. The beetKid Glovesor ladies and gents. at
RICIIFXDERFER"B BAZAAR.nolttft OPEN IN HEEVENINO.

LOANS.
LEGAL NOTICES.

OF THE IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND!I County of Philadelpllia.—Estate of NATHANDUNN,dereared.—The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit. Fettle and adjuet the sixth accountof KREDERICKBROWN and ISAAL: U. COLLINIS. Executor,. of NA-THAN DUNN, deceased tiehe account of FREDERICK!MOWN, Administrator Lome non c. ta. of NATHANDUNN. deceased: the aecountbfFRKDERICK
aurviving Executer of NATHAN DUNNdeceived; asfiled by his Executors; and the account f' FREDERICKTWN, Trustee of RHODA V. lAMB, ANN ELIZAPA NCOAST, RHODA S. ROBERTS and PALMIRABIRDSALL. under the will of NATHAN DUNN, de.ceased, and to make dietributlon. will attend to the duties,of hie appointment. onTueeday, the seventieday of April,
A. D.! lett. at 1 o'clock P. M.. at his office, No. VI SouthFilth erect, in the city ofPblisdelphia.

mhll74,ste,wstl JOSEPH A. CLAY. Auditor.
.

_IN TILE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY ANPft. (AUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.JOHN CUNNINGHAM 1ye. No.'BERT lIAMILTOM. who attrvired ; Sept, Term,JOHN eMILEI, bite trading sis I HMIHAMILTON & SMILEY.Tim Auditor appointed toreport dlatribution of the fundrained by the Sheriff's tale. under the above writ, will ,meet the parties interested for the purpooe ofhie appointment. at his office, No. £2B Walnut street.Philadelphia, on Wednesday, the Gust day of April. VW,
at 4 o'clock P. 31., where all parties are requirgd tomake their claims., or be debarred from coming in uponsaid fund. WALTER J. BUDD.nsh2lttlet• Auditor.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL.
%%MA; DUE JULY let; 1868.

TILE FOLLOWING

LOANS,

Due July let, 1868,

Winoli;):4BDin:AW,Eigityjils:gazigv:4:4:,l4‘o
IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY ANDCOUNTY OF PIIILADELPIHA.BENJAMIN BECKET va. EDWARD B. SULLIVAN, IFL F. &pt. Term Pon, No. 67/.ALLEN TOMLINBON et. al. vs. EDWARD B. SULLI-VAN.DATE OF PAYMENT ON PRESENTATION

AT TIM FL Fa. Dec. Term. 1867. No. 313.
The Auditor appointed by the Gault to report alstriba.Don of the fund in t.ourt, produced by the fibtailli's saleof the defer. dente personal property. under the starestated write, will attend to the duties of his appointnroton 7 uesday. the 31r t day of March, 139t, at 3,54 31..,at hisoffice, No. 136Biluth Sixth street, in the city of Phi.ladel--phia, when and where all persons Interested shall presentheir rlatrne, or be debarred from *owing in upon said'undo. i 3 N.RICH.Auditor.

inhl9.lot*

FARMERS' ANDMECHANICt
NATIONAL BANK Mardi 20th. 1568 L

PHILADELPHIA,

Loan of Marel. 27, 1839, due July
1, 1868.

Loan of Jnly 19, 1839, due July
1. 1868.

INTEREST ON THE ABOVE LOANS WILL
CEASE ON THE 11yr OF JULY, 1868.

FRANCIS JORDAN, iSte'y of State.

JOHN F. HAHTRANFT, Aucl. Gen.

W. H. JUMBLE, State Treas.

commlealoners of Sinking Fund•

$2.500 $2O/0 AND $5OO ''l --LOAN ON MORT-
, gage. LURF,NB dr, MONTGOMERY,linh2tM" 1035 Beach street

SI2OOOTO AN ON MORTGAGE,
LUKENS & MONTGOMERY,nth 244t• No.103 Beach Nixed.

COVAKTIVERSIIIPIN.

'CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned, the FIRST inIFIOLADELPHIA to introduce the

nu-a 'tincture of the now WELL..
KNOWN and MUCII-ADMIRED

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS,
And other SLATE WORK,being of the former firm ofARNOLD & WILSON. CIIIESTNIIT Street, has THUSDAY emaciated with him Mr. JOSEPH S. MILLER, a
I'EACTICAL MANTEL MAKER.

We are tow prepared to execute all 'work in our line inthe beat manner. All orders will be filled with care andpromptness.

ARCHITECTS, BIJILDERS,
AND THE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR

. WORK.
Work in city and country attended to with despatch,and eatikfectionwarranted. _ _

Factory and Salesroom at the Old Stand,

Nos 401 and 403 N. SIXTEENTH Et, above CALLOWIIIII.
- JOHN

WILSON & MILLER.
PHILADELPHIA, March 9,1868.

1311IlanaPIII.A. FEB-LICA-BY IST, Igen
.1 Mr. J. 11. Butler (brother of E. IL Butler) is a part
ner iv our IL in from and after this date.mhtttfli •E. H. BLITLBRAt CO.

,•
, ,

-USN AT ONOIL CI,OTIIIIB 3iOTHEI while OhrIMAM& are
cheaply dentroyed. THEOD. S. HARRIS. Buceeesor to
Ilarrfa & Chapman, FACtUTO4Boaton. New sizebac.

mh233t

Berj'laid Bilks;atc.tilack Silks;18614 EW BERING , ea Ark T . DAILY BEANO

New ill.liMprilticlreVigain Bilks;
NewBrodie Bhawle; New Lame Shawls,

EDWIN HALL it 00.,
28 eolith Second street.

LTNITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE, EASTERNDISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Puff.Ai;etaufla., MarchMAO.This in to Rive Notice, That on the nineteenth day ofMarch. A. Lk, lbw a Warrant in Bankruptcy was issuedagainst the Eetate of MA.II/{ J. DAVIS and AirimoB. BENNEMT, late copartners. of Philadelphia. in the

county of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylva-
nia, who btu been adjudged • Bankrupt, on
his own Petition; that the payment of any Debts
and delivery of any property belonging. to suchBankrupt. to him, or for his use, and the trans-fer of any property by him are forbidden by
law ; that a Meeting of the Creditors of the raidBankrupt to prove their Debt,,: and to choose oneor
moreaesignees of his Estate, will be held at a Court ofBankruptcy, to be holden at No. fo.l.Wainut street, Phila.delphia. before WILLIAM Mc11,CHAEL, Esq. Register.
on the fourteenth day of April. A. D. lea, at o'clock

• I'. C. ELLMAXE
mliatfM U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE, EASTERNDISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
P/111.Aprir.of A. March 'AM.This is to give notice : That on the iffth day of March.

A. 1).„ PAR, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was lamedegainetthe Estate of .101IN S. (X)TEON. of Philadel-
phia. in the County of Philadelphia. and State of Penn-
sylvania, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt, on hie own
Petition; that the payment of any debts and delivery of
any Propeity belonging to such Bankrupt. to him, or for
hi. use, and the transfer of any property by him are for.
bidden by law; that a meeting of the creditors of the said
Bankrupt, to prove their,debts, and to choose one or more
assignees of his Estate, wilt be held at a Courtof Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at No. 630 Walnut street, Philadel-
phia. before WILLIAM MeMICHAEL, Fir/., liegiater, ou
the 17th day of April, A. D., lariss, at 2 o'clock. P, M

I'. C. ELLM AKER.
C. S. Marshal. as Messenger.

NITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE, EASTER N
DisTiacT OF YENNt

Ihnt.Arit-rin t, ifia.reh 13th, lad&
This is to give notice: That on the 7th day of March.

A. D. P& a Warrant In Bankruptcy was is•fued against
the Estate of JOSR PH YEAGER, Jr, of Philadelphia, in
the County of Philadelphia, and State of Peunsylciuda,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt, on his own Petition ;
that the payment of any debts and delivery of any pro-
perty belonging`to such Bankrupt, to him. or for lifeuse,
and the transfer of any property by him aroforbidden by
law; that a meeting of the Creditors of the eald Bank
rupt. to prove their debts. and to choose-ono or more as-
aigneca of his Estate, will be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, To be holden at No. MO Walnut street, in the City
of Philadelphia, before WM. 31eMIC1IAEL, Fig,

,
Regis-

ter, on the day of April, A. H. 18C4. 3% o'clock P.M.'.
P. C. LLIMAICER.

U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.mbl243t

IN THE ORPN:HAB' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia. Estate of BARON

MAPhICE n'HAITERIVo, deceaxed. The Auditor
appointed by the Court to audit. settle and adjust the
first account of EDWARD SHIPPF.N. Esq Administra-
tor c. t. a., and Trustee o• the estate of Maurice
rive, deceaxed, and to report ditdribution of the balance
in the hands of the accountant will meet the partieu
interested for the purposed of his appointment. on .11.on-day. April 6111. 1868, at 19 o'clock M., nt hie office, No. 416
Walnut atreet, in the city of Philadelphia.

THObIPBON LENNIG.
Auditor.mb23m w Mt*

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
IL Count, of Philadelphia.—Aedirned Estate Of SMITH,
I'EMBERTON aft CO. The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit settle and adjust the account of ELLIS.
Y ItIuALL THOMA 4 STEWARDSON, Jr.. am-
olgorea for the benefit of creditors of
TON ,11 CO,. Imp-Epochs the individual rotate of DANIEL,.
B. it MITIL oneof. said firm, will for the purposes of his
appointment moet the parties interested in said estateat
his office. No. P 5 Mouth Fifth street, in the city of Phila-
delphia onTuesday, April7. 1801. ark o'clock, P. M.

CHARLES D. FREEMAN. '
Auditor.mh2s w f m sff

TIDO DISTRICT COURTOF TICE UNITED STATES
.L FOR TILEEASTERN DISTRICT OF PEN NSYLVA

Bankruptcy .—At Philadelphia, the Lith day of
Maich. A. D. 180i.—Ille undersigned hereby gives notice
of his appointmentas assignee of 14.011.00K8 PRKNTISS.
of Philadelphia, in the county of Philadelphia and State of
Pennsylvania, within said. district. who bee been ad
lid gi, d n Bankrupt upon his owu petition by the said DD.
tiict Court..

WM. VOGDF.S. Assignee,
12e. south Sixth street.

To the Creditors of the Bankrupt. nahl3l,3t*

USTATE OF CHRISTIAN WAHL, DECEASED.—.
Lettere of administration on the estate of Christian

Wahl. late of Philadelphia deceased, having been granted;
to the undersigned, all persons indebted will please make
payment. and thoss having claims will present them to.

A. McQUALE, Administrator, Northeast corner
Dock and Water streets. or tohis Attorney, CILARLES D..
IeItEEMAN, labSouth Fifth street. to2B-fiitt.
ESTATE OF CATHARINE STRONG. DECEASED.—

LetroPs of Administration on the Estate of Alre.
Ma NINE STRONG% lato of the city of Philadelphia,.

deccapcd. having been granted to the undereigned. all.
-pareons indebted' to Paid Estate, wilt pima) make pay-
ment, and thove having eliding will present the eame to.E. -STRONG, M.-A., STRONG. A dministratrix.'No.' 241 e.North Nineteenth P t rect. or to their Attorney. CHAttLiiti ,
D.FEENMAN. in South rifth Weer. fegaf 'lO
roe MET 1136414,14. YOUI'.E.IIODINI.JEft.dmt

td,tri2f11:1,*4tO‘in°i'l4%Dl

r 4;r"s4'/4-$04.,,,, ,
tj.iikf ,

llobowood
Mahogany

Writing
Beaks.

Pocket Books,
Portemonnies,
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing CMG%
Bankers' Cases.

Ladles' & Gents'
!Satchels and

Travelling Bags,
In all styles.

Ladies'
..; and Gents

Dressing
Cases ,

Lth CIONGRESIL-19ECOND SESSION*

ITIK DAIL
fenees, bad been excluded from theoperatton of that
act, in regard to men who bad been giving aid and
comfort to the enemy daring thewar. They declined
to decide thatquestion until theystmald hoax thecase,,
when, If they concluded that•McCardie came under
that class, they wOnld'refine to interfere.

lie (Mr. Johnson) believed that term would be
found to he law,offenses, committed by those In the
military service of the government; and as the law
was passed inFebruary. 1867, onethe arrest was made
the following Novembe, McC'ardie could not have
fallen under that denomination, as claimed. Tee
war had long been over, and in point of fact, he was
arrested because of offenses specially stated In the
return, and nothing else.

—Ho(81r. Johnson) entertain ed-no doubt-that-in-the.
opinion of the Supreme Court the case was before
them, under the auttiority of the act of February 6,
1867. He had great confidence in the ability of the
Chief justice, who he thought had made that point
clear. ' Ile bad great esteem fOr the. Senators who
voted for this bill, but they must pardon him for say-
eng that he regretted it was passed withopt eaMelent
knowledge on the part of those who, if they had no-
cientood it, would certainly have oppoind it. That
its purpose was not to be inferred from its tide was
manifest on the 11th et. March, 1807. This bill was
reported in regard to appeals in revenue cases, which
was unobjectionable_ be detailed the circumstances
or its amendment and passage. Ile would not say it
was the object, that would be unparliamentary, but
the effect was to conceal its purpose, when there
should have been disclosure. Ilills lige this were
not to be peened on party grounds. It would not
comport with the dignity of the Senate.

The Constitution assumed that Congress would eP•
tablieh 'n Supreme Court, Ile hoped they were not
coming upon tines when the Supreme Court was to
be abolished, useful as it has been to the preservation
ofall the institutions of the nation. When it was
claimed that the Supreme Court had become subjected
to political influences, it must he admitted that our
formed government is a failure. The Senator from
Nevada (Mr. Stewart) had intimated that a political
question was Involved here.

Mr. STEWAIIT asked if this was not a political gees.
don, whether it Is not for the political department of
the government to determine who are public enemies.

J CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS:I
senate.

THE VETO DU:69AM.
At 1:80r, M. the Senateresumed legislative business,

nd took up the President's veto message,pending
tevening.
Mr. HENDIUCK9, of Indiana, took the floor. He
ad the second section. and the act of Pebrnary 5,
7, affected by it, and said the effect of that act was

1 give any citizen the right of habeas corpus when
strained of his liberty in violation of the C'onstita-

on or Taws oirtrein of the Untted—Statea.--This-
°toed bill repealed that provision. Why do this?
dependent or all temporary considerations or party

lone, he would like tohear remous treat the Senators
n the other side. In civil suits where 82,000ormore
•ere involved, in circuit courts, a party was allowed to
I'peal to the Supreme Cond.
In a case now, where a man's life or liberty was
volved, appeal to the Supreme Court, was dented.
he law of 1842grew out of a controversy in'whlch
lexander McLeodwas involved, aid it provided that

liens confined under a law of the Unittal States
hould have the right of appeal to the Supreme
ourt. lie would ask the Senator from Illinois
tether that did not give the right of appeal in all
camas corpus cases up to that time. He thought it
Id. He wouldcall the Senator's attention to the
inguage ofthat act in connection with that of the
et of 1867.
He understood the Supreme Court to hold that the
tter act gave them the right of review ofall habeas

ins cases, the language being, the seine in both
wee. Ifa foreigner was deprived of liberty against
le provisions of the laws of foreign,litates, ho was
'lowed an appeal to the Supreme Court under the
wof 1E42. Could Senators reconcile that with the
eprivation ofthat right from citizens ? The act of
.89gave the Supreme Court very limited jarisdie-
on in habeas corpus cases, being only in cases In-
olving their own jurisdiction.
Under this law appeal was not allowed in habeas

'rpus cases. When, however, the act of 1812 was
eased, the right ofappeal in cases where individual
berty was involved, was recognized. He contended
taccording to the act of 1867 these cases were
,tight in accord with the Constitution of

to United State in - providing a judicial
stem. Why keep a mate from the highest court in
e conntrrwhen his liberty was !nye yed, while he
aid go there if he bad two thousand dollars at stake.

uppOse a man on trial before a court unknown to
.e Constitution ofthe United States, nay decided by
e Supreme Courtto he unknown to it, could Senators
concfle depriving him of the right to appeal with
rinelpies of law and justice? He deprecated the ar-
nment of the astute Senator from Nevada (Mr.
towed) that the bill should paina because the Supreme
ourtwes becoming over-crowded. It was a strange
ailment for deorivirg men of individual liberty. He

ad, however, failed to point out any case in that
ourt, save the Mel'arille case, arising under this law.
strange argument for throwing oat ofcourt one
hove life was In danger. That Senator had changed
is course greatly since two years ago, when he was
ery conservative, as would be remembered—very
uch devoted to the Pre,ident.
At this point the bill to relieve certainmanufactures
om Internal tax came over from the house, and
On motion of Mr. SHUMAN the Senate non-con-
red in the Houseamendmente, and ordered a corn-

ittee ofconference.
Mr. ILEr,'Dnuct centhmed his speech; and asked if

enitors knew ofa single Instance where, after an ap-
effete court had jurisdiction over a case that juns-
letter' bed been taken away'' lie denied that it had
er been taken away. He d• tiled that it had ever

'en dom. Yet it was proposed to do that' here. He
•cited the circumstances attending the McCardle case
p to the decision of the Circuit Court of Mississippi,
at Mt•Vardie must be remanded to the military
ithorlties ; from which McCardle appealed to the
upreme Court, which he said had decided that su
Jai by military courts were illegal In time of peace,
ceardle took the position that his liberty. guaran-
ed by the Censtitation, had been taken from him,
•d asked the protection of the Supreme Court under
leprovisions of the Constitutionfor trial by jury.
i• as not that bringing, his cue directly within the

of roil% which the Senator from Illinois (Mr.
rumbell) said it was not affected? if McCardle had
njuetly criticised Congress, what crime had he em-
itted other than a libel, in regard to which the Sc.

reme Court acid there should be a constitutional
ial ? This was denied him, although a foreigner
as allowed an apt eel to the Supreme Court. Sup-
ose a citizen of Indiana went din to Mississippi

d committed whata military tribilistal chose to con-
der an offenee, and then appealed to. the Circuit
ourt fora pry trial, now the right of appeal from
• e decision of that Court, sending him back to a
.ilitary dungeon, was to 1/0 denied to .the Supreme
our, an appeal which had been thought necessary
My last year.
It he Mr. Hendricks) had occasion t0...g0 South,

ed expressed himself, as he doubtless 'would if be'
xpressed himself at all, -in hostility to the policy of,
ongresewould Senatorssaythat, it ho were arrested
y the military antlaorities, and appealed to the Su-
reme Court, he should be sent back to the dungeon?
'by was it that they were not willing that the tln-
reMe Conn ehonld pass upon their legislation?
fore than half of the people ofthe United titaness h.ad

pressed their opinion azainst the constitutionality
their legislation, yet they talked about all the peo-

le of the United Statee. • •
They bad establiehect a system of despotism in the

Guth more .odlouti than ever was established by
,yrt.att. though be whipped women in the streets.
'hen Senators 'denied the constitutional right of
al by jury, and made a law providing for a trial by a
ilitary tribunal, was it not of necessity a case for

• a Sapneue Courtto decide which was the law? It
ns an effort to strike down the Judiciary as the Ex-
utive had been stricken down in the lest year. Do

,at, and all the power of the country was in the
ands of one department of the government. Wtre
'ere not five Judges out of the eight whom Lincoln
Dv:tinted and' they confirmed, with Mr. Chase, a
artyleader, at their head? Ye: Senators could not
;ek having their legislation reviewed by that tribunal

their own organization when the liberty of a citi-
en was Involved. When he voted for a law he did so

Mr. Jonnson said the Senator had not thrown much
additional light on the subject by that remark. The
Supreme Court must hold to their authority to decide
upon the constitutionality of laws or prove recreant
to their oaths. If Congress were left totally unre-
strained deapotism would certainly result. De Toc-
queville, who seemed to /understand us better than
any writerof ourown, based his opinion of the great
security of our individual citizens upon the fact that
we have a Supreme Court. There are but two great
powers. force and law—law whose voice Homer said.
"is theharmony of the world." In view of the haste
shown in the passage of the bill,would not the histo-
rian say that "it was to avoid the decision of the Su-
preme Court?" Upon the legislation of Congress,

Ile was glad to believe that if the law was pissed
130 such decision would be made, but he would be
more glad if they were to leave this question to the
Supteme Court, whoa, if they decided the legislation
unconstitutional, Congress would have the gratifica-
tion of knowing they were acting within the Conell-
Intion. The conflicts of to-day would soon be for-
gotten, and those who came after us would ace that to
that institution weowe the safety and prosperity of
the past and our hopes of the future.

Mr. Sacuosuriv. of Delaware, after referring to the
great privilege of the habeas corpus, asked whatCon-
greFs was engaged in to day? To reach one solitary
case they were seeking to repeal this inestimable priv-
ilege--legislating against liberty and perional liberty.
Let them go and confess before their people that
greater liberty existed under the English crown than
in the American nation.

Let them admit in fourth of July orations that the
liberty which an. English king could not overthrow
has been taken away by an American Congress. When
the legislative power assumed all authority. stripping
the Executive and Judiciary of all power, their free-
dom would be denied to every American citizen, as
well as to McCardle. It was evident that Senatarson
the other side intended to pass this bill, but if Con-
gress insisted on keeping the leaden cloud of despot-
ism over the South, God helping them, they, would
appeal to the high court of the people in :November
next, which would set aside its-verdict.

Mr. BAYABII. of Delaware. had not thought it pos-
sible that the Senate of the United States \you'd pass
a retroactive law, divesting the rights of any citizen.
He quoted Kent, Mansfield, and other authorities on
the points, and said he had been of (minion that in
this country, above any other, no bill denying this
great right could be passed. It was evident, however,
that this bill would be passed, not by a constitutional,
lint by a partisan majority. He recited the circum-
stances attending the passage ofthe bill in the House,
and said decorum only prevented his characterizing
it as in his opinion it deserved.

He condemned, too. the hurried manner in which
the message , had been forced ontheir consideration
by an overpowering majority, before it was even
printed, when a large number of the Senate were not
apprised of the character of the bill as passed. lie
regretted be hear the language of the distinguished
Senator from Maine (Mr. Fessenden), yesterday, in
saying that on that side they did not need to discuss
it,but were prepared to vote. It was evident that his
(Mr. Bayarefelprotest against it would be fruitless.
The amemdment did not repeal the jurisdictionof
circuit courts, but took away the right of appeal to
the highest tribunal of the land.

In his opinion, the contrast between the bill as it
originally passed the Senate and, the amendments
subsequently adopted by the House was enough to
condemn it: 'They Caine into absolute conflict with
each other. The same bill authorized an appeal in
eases of property, which would add twenty cases to
the docket for one that would be added by this propo-
sition for the protection of liberty and tie, showing
the inconsistency of the argument of the Senator
from Nevada (Mx. Stewart). that the repeal, should be
made because of the press of business in the Supreme
Court.

. the expectation that it would stand all tests,' in-
lcding that of the Supreme Court. Chief Justices
tar•+ha!t and Taney coincided in that view.
Some Senator—".end Jefferson! '
Mr. llatiosidis said be would not quote poll-

icians, but the big! est indicial authorities, and went
111 to Pay that one department of the government
hould be a check nomanother, within the sphere of
he Constitution. If this was a partisan question,
castors coald vote for themselves. Ile would not
eta for alto that would not stand judicial teats. Ile
curetted tint no more time had berm allowed for dis-
usalon on this bill, and that he had not therefore
evil betterprepared. .

Mr. STEigAIIT said it appeared the rights of man
ere verymuch involved in this bill, though the ao-

,eal to tte Supreme Court bad linen dispensed with
or tiner....qmuters of a century until last year. Mc-
',odic, laving committed an offense taken cognir.-
iceel by the military authorities, teas arrested,

rind, Lad then allowed to go on hail, and he certainly
vat nut therefore laboring under very great disaolli-
lea . He (IHr. Stew,irt) had in that view made refer-
•uce I' the Supreme Court being overburdened with
risititss. It was,as much beyond the power of the
'upre•me Court to hinder reconstrnction as it was
(fold the power of the humblest individual.
herciore they were not. afraid of ihe Supreme Cann.

I be wesnmption was that the Supreme Court would
Obey the law, which was dearly on the side of Con-
tl'r•P.

Bad it come to this that the rights of property
were to be protected, but not those of life and liberty
The inference was that the Senator could find no
better argument. Why was the retrospective dense
introduced it it was not sought in McCardle's case, to
supplement the argument by legislation? The Sena-
tor from Illinois (Mr. Trumbull), had told them they
had existed since 17,9 without this law, and could
probably exist w ithont it:

It might be unimportant, but the great objeet!od
was that it was retrospective in its action. It violator
a giest general principle, recognized even by the Ho-
man Emperors. and now recognizd by the law of
imperial France. lle had not examined the SicUardle
case, and had but limited knowledge of it, but there
could be no question that this bill contemplated dr-
vestim,'him of an acquired civil right which, accord-
ing toChancellor Kent, was condemned by the laws
of all civilized nations.

Mr. ilowenn naked what the charge againt4 McCar-
ibe tad been.

WILLI:um said he was charged with attempting
L. bleach of thepeace and inciting to inonrrect lon.

31r. Ilarthructra asked if all inticle in a newspaper
tett 'a breach of the mace?

It was nothing more if passed than stamping out
the exisilng rights of American citizens. He had no
hope that it would be considered withoutreference to
party. Thew yet remained two remed ,es. It might

be thet the Supreme Court would decide that the bill
dues notripply to cases already docked before it and
already filed. Were he a judge Of that. Court, he
should not hesitate on that nuestion; he would pro-
nonrcehla deci-ion upon the law as it stood beforo
this bill was passed, and subsequently dii-inlssing the
appeal denying the relief asked for. If the object was
to preserve the miscalled reconstruction acts. and tie
!.aiv no other, toe bhi was a political order. Such leg-
islation would be highly injurious to any party at.
tempting it. 'The people would regard it as equiva-
lent to it decision by the Supreme Court that those
laws were unconstitutional: Re was one of those
who loved civil liberty, and he prayed God that he
would not live to Fee the country at the mercyof the
will of a singleindlvidual or of a congregation of indi-
viduals.

HOMO of Representatives.
.1. ROSS BROWNE'S REPORT.

Mr. WILLIAMS replied that it might incite to it.
Mr. Jonxsott said the proceeding ma , on fear

rounds; first, disturbing the public peace; second,
citing insurrection; third, libelling a general of

be army; andfourth, abstracting the reconstruction
ate.
Mr. STZWART asked why, if the Supreme Courthas

uriediction over reconstruction and power to declare
hat, the war had ceased, it had not exercised it be-
ore? If the act could be construed to make mill-
ery chieftains of them, the sooner it could be re-

, .aled the better.
Mr. JOHNBON said the Constitution providing that

he habeas corpus should not be suspended' In time of
• , ce, the Supreme Court had decided in the Milligan

ase that military tribunals could not try a civilian
hen the war was ended and peace prevailed in the
inited States. The war ending in 1865, we had a
robiem to solve. Many officers of the government,
nclading perhaps the President, might be held liable
nder State laws for necessary acts done during the
ar, and he in common with all the rest of the jadi,
hay thought the act of 1867 was eminently proper.
t was specially provided for that purpose, and not for
he protection ofrights in the Southern States as the
.enator from Illinois had said.

Mr. TIITYMMILL believed the law of Pebraary 5, 1567,
ens passed chiefly for the protection of colored cid-
ens in the South, to protect them from oppression
order State laws.

Mr. JouNsox replied that it was comprehensive in
is character, and covered all such cases. The ques-
ion in the MeCarrile casewas strictly a judicial and
egal one, irrespective of the tribunal before which lie
was tried, and everyman wouldadmit that it was to be
Welded by the collets and notby the military. The
Irenit Coma having refused to discharge IdcOardie,
e appealed to the Supreme Court, under the act of
ebruary 5, 1b67. The Senator held that that act did

lot authorize an upped; that it did not cover the case
if a habeas corpus oriabiating in the Circuit Court,
to only emirced cases_in that_court upon, appeals

ct COOL
lie had made a motion to dismiss the case from the

'operior Court for want of jurisdiction, and made an
Egmont to that effect, but he failed by the lineal-
13011F VOW ofthe Court, the Chief Juetico saying, "We
btcrtain no doubt that an appeal inWs case ilea,"
nd min saying, "We atesatteaed that this court hasmisdiction to review the decision of the Circuit
iourt " We, therefore, thought the Senator's opinion
hat the Court did Lot vote that it had jurisdiction
indcr the act of 1867 was an utter misapprehensiOni

I he s enator had urged upon them that the Circuit
urt. from which the appeal was taken; and no juris-

llction. The Court answered that that was a toes-
fon to tie decided when the case was heard on its
limits They disposed of another objection in the
.121110 way.

The Senator intended thatby the Second suction of
he act of liiio7 certain cases, such as military of.

The retolutione .were.zadopted.
BELIE? BILL.

Idr. PrexALEw, of Pennsylvania, called attention
to the singular fact that the debate had been all on
one side thus far. He also alluded to the circum-
stances under which the bill wme passed. The bill was
announced by the Senator from Illinois (Mr. Tram-
bull) as being totally harmless so far as the the Mc-
Curdle case le concerned, but the member who offered
the amendment avowed his intention to be to remove
that case from thejurisdiction of the Supreme Court,
and the member whohad charge ofthat biQ applauded
that purpose. • It was fair to assume that the bill was
intended to take away the existing Mrlediction of the
Supreme Court in such cases, and the denial of the
Senator was feeble and futile.

He adverted to the circumstances out of which
aroso the act of 1867. Manycases having been decided
by the Freedmen's Bureau, as well as by the State
coal ts, it was felt to be desirable to have uniformity
of action. Only a year had elapsed since the
enactment of the law, and they now protested against
the repeal of aprovision of that law securing per-
sonal liberty. 3.'hat provision was found to be neces-
sary now, especially because Congress had undertaken
power never before assumed by them. It was neces-
sary, therefore, to clothe the Judicial Department
with commensurate power.

At this point. 4:30 p. -31., Mr. FE3SENDEN suggested
that anagreement be made to talc() the vote at one
o'clock tomorrow, as many Senators did not desire to
sit out the diecusslOn.

Mr. Bucarai.aw had noobjection.
Mr. licennzicr, of Kentucky, proposed a recess till

to-morrow ac ten o'clock.

ENECCTI COMML'NICATION

After some talk on this point,
MVortiumti smtgested that no other legislation be

taken up to-night but this bill.
Mr. Buckarzw--I would certainly object to any

Houseamendrpont being acted upon. [l.aughter.l
Mr. lIENDICIbriS would agree to any , understanding

that Ivonldenable Senators to go home. He did no;
desire to Fpeak to empty benches.

Mr. booltaLkw continued. and said the law had
been framed for the protection of the freedmen and
others from the operation of State laws; but such
was the imperfection of human language that the law
was forced to apply astwsil to the rights_of whittle, as

It was unfortunate that the laws could notbe framed
so asaltvays to favor our friends, but the nature of
jubilee was such that friend and foe must be alike
affected by the laws which we enact. It was, there.
fore, no objection to thelaw of 18(f7 that it could be
invoked by a man not belonging to the class for
whore benefit it had been framed. This law was tobe
repealed, in order to prevent the demolition of the
recoretruction acts by the Supreme Court. What a
spectacle it WM, that"a single humble individual
dwelling ou the banks of the Mississippi,
could carrythe passers of this, bill with all their
power and influence, into the Supreme Court,and
there, by the simple force of law or reason and eight,
perchance overcome and demolish their boasted work
ofsc4called reconstruction.

In the coarse of hie' remarks he eulogized the law
and the august tribnnals of justice, whose power in
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this enlightened we was mightier than the foreeof
armiesInformer times.

M. Monday asked him to give way :*.o a motion to
adjourn.

Mr. Wri,wesrs reminded the Senate of their under;
standing yeeterday that a vote was to be reached
to- day.,.

Mr. BOOKALEW resumed hie remarks, and spoke of
the mariner in which the Supreme Court as it nowex-

' ists had been constituted. Referring to the legisla -

lion which at one time, increased the number of jus-
tices to ten, and •afterwards, for merely political
reasons, diminished it to eight, tobe reduCedto seven
when another vacancy occurs. He spoke of the hilt_
which had been introduced .into the House with the

_pnrpose_to_present.the SupremeCotirt.frommtercislng_
a function which Marshall anti all the eminent jurhes
of the land had over regarded asone of the highest
and most indefensible.

And why, he whet], is that, bill allowed to slumber
here, because you find that it will not answer your
purpose; for two-thirds even of the Court which you
have constituted will not uphold you in your unjust,
unconstitutional legislation. He quoted the declara-
tion of Madison, that the great danger to our institu-
tions lay In the tendency ofCongress to encroach
upon the other departments of the government, and
maintained that. the action of this Congress had been
to strip both of them oftheir more important prerog-
atives, lie appealed to the party in power to rest
content with their preeent•triumphs, and to go be-
fore the people .for their decision, but implored
them not to lay sacrilegious hands on the temple of
justice.

The bill was then passed over the veto by the fol-
lowing vote :

Yeas--Messrs. Crimeron, Cattail, Chandler, Cole,
conkling, (hegira, Edmunds. Perry, Frellaghuysen,
Harlan, Henderson, Howard, Howe, Morgan, Morrill,
of Maine. Morrill of Vermont, Morton, Nye, Patter-
son, of New Hampshire, Pomeroy, Ramsey, Ross,
S tewart, Sumner, Thayer, Titon, Trumbull, Van
Winkle, Wade, Williams and Wilson--$3.

Nays—Messrs. Bayard, Jinckalew, Davis, Dixon,
Hendricks, McCreerv, Norton, Patterson, of,Tennes-
see. and Saulsbury—M.

Meesrs. ,Grimes and Corbett, in favor, haditired
with Messrs. Johnson and Vickers, against thebill

The CHAIR appointed no a committee of conference
on the part of the Senate on the tax exemption bill,
blepsts. bherman, William's and Morgan.

The Senate adjourned at 6:30 r. 31.

Mr. Lamm, 01 New York, from the Committee on
Printing, reported resolutions for printing 15,806
copies of J. Roes Browne's reports on the mineral re-
sources. for the nee of the House, and five hundred
copies ofthe report of the Commissionon Life timing
Imentions, for the use of the Treasury Department.
The question as to printing of J. Ross Browne's re-
port, gaverise to a discussion.

Mr. CAVANAUGH the delei, ate from Montana, char-
acterized it as a bogus report, which ignored the
great claims of Montana as a mining territory.

Mr. HOLBROOK, the delegate from Idaho, regarded
it as a report which, though it combined much val-
cable information, did not 'do juiltice to Idaho or
Montana. •

Mr. AnILEY. of Nevada, referred the opposition to
the fact that Mr. Browne would not deal in hyperbole
and nonsense, to suit tne interests of capitalists and
epeculators.

Mr. AXTCLL, ofCalifornia, endorsed the highly tell-
aide character of the report, and

-Mr."MIGIA', of California, taking a like view.
Mr. WASIIBURNE. of Illinois, wanted to reduce the

number of copies to 5,0( 0, but
LAFLIN would not allow the amendment to be

offered.

lINPOLUTION OP INQUIRY.
Nr.• /SANWA., of Tennessee. offered 4 resolntlon

calling on tho Secretaryof the Navyfor' Informa-
tion asto the employment of a paymaster of the
navy as a resident naval storekeeper at Rio Janeiro.
Adopted.

ALABAMA.
1410t8wOntil. from the ReeOttettlietiOn Com-

mittee, reported back the bill to admit the State of
Alabama to representation in Congress, as foltowe,
ohe bid was published in the House proceedinga of
March 16--Reporter,) With the follOwing additional
section:Third. That said State ofAlabama shall be entitled-
to representation in Congress, and be re-organized as
a Slateonly. n the following fundamentalcoltditionaL,
That the Constitution of Alabama shall neverbe SO
amended or changol as to deprive any citizen, or any
class of citizens of the United States of the right to
vote, who are entitled to vote by the Constitution
herein recognized; norshall he soamended or changed
as to allow any person to vote who is excluded from
office by the third section of the fourteenth article of
the amendment of the Constitution of the United
States, until the disabilities imposed bysaid section
shall have been removed in the manner therein pro-
vided; and Congress shall have power to annul any
amendment to the Constitution of Alabama, or any
act of the Lwislaturo of said State contrary to the
provisions of this section.

Mr. BPaI.DING, of Ohio, offered as a substitute the
bill introduced yesterday in the Senate by Mr. Stew-
art.

Mr. POLAND. of Vermont, withdrew the substitute
which ho had given notice of last week.

Mr. BINGHAM, of Ohio. moved to amend the bill by
ttriking out the third section.

' Mr. MAIINSIVOHTII, Of 8811043, addrratied theRouse
in support'cif the hill, going over many of the same
arguments that were urged by him yesterday when
the questionwas laid before the ionic. Referring to
the question put on that occasion as to the number or
white men who hadvoted at the election, and which
was answered by

Mr, PATIn?WORTII, Of Illinois, from the conference
committee on the bill 'for the relief of Urcathonee
and Kelley, for carrying the mails in the Territories,
made a report which was agreed to, limiting the
amount to f.,8,400.

The SPE:At:Bit tireßented various Executive corn-
ninnications, including the following:

A memorial of the Constitutional Convention of
South Carolina to remove political disabilities from
John It. Ashmend and forty-two other citizens of
-oath Carolina. Referred to the Reconstruction Corn-

,

A memorial and protest of theKentucky Legis!a-
-1 nre nainFt the constitutional wrong, and injustice of
lei using to that State its just representation in the
liouee of Repruientati‘ es. liaerred to the CA'jmulit-
lee on Elections.

Mr. STEVEN'S, of Pennsylvania, who gave the
number at one thousand.

Mr. Penttsworerit said that the official returns
showed that seven thousand white men had voted for
the adoption of the Constitution in Alabama. He
added that over twenty-thousand white men in Al a-
bama were members orate Union League.
' Mr. Wii.r.Lois. of Pennsylvania, asked how the fact
of seven thousand white men having voted for the
Constitution had been ascertained. Had the whites
and blacks voted separately, or had they been regis-
tered in reference to distinction ofmoil

Mr. WasilnlMNE, or. Illinois. called the motion made
on February 26 by Mr Washburn, of Wisconsin, to
reonsider the vote by which a letter from the Secre-

tory of. the Treasury. relative to the Union Pacific
Railroad, was ordered to he printed. Ile congratu-
lated his friend from lowa (Hr. Price)'on his success
to preventing him (Mr, Washburne) being heard this
morning on this Pacific Railroad matter, but now•he
had an Dour to discuss the question. Part of the
time he could now yield to the gentleman from Wis-
consin.

Mr. Wasn't:l:mi, of Wisconsin, said the .country
would notice the fact that nO,,thanits were due to the
Louse for his being able to maleau explanationnow,
which-hehad wished to make Arilvailtie matter was
up before. It was simply due to the fact that he had
the foresight some time since to move to reconsider
Inc vote referringthe Vecretary's letter on the subject,
thinking that just such an occasion might come up.

ile disclaimed any intention of imputing improper
motives to ihe.gentlemanfrom lowa(Mr. Price), who
had telt. probably, as he himself had felt, that tue
Pacific Riulroad was a necessity. The bill of 1864
was a very improperly guarded bill, in which every
re-friction for the protection of the people that was
«mtalned in the art of 1662 was wiped oat.

Mr. FARNSWORTH replied that at many of the polls
the officers of the election marked the votes of the
colored men and those of thewhite men.

Mr.Kgnn, of Indiana, asked whether the result had
been reported in accordance with any law.

Mr. Fennsworrris said the fact had not been re-
nrned by General Meade, and he did notknow that

any lawrequired it tobe.
Mr. REnn inquired how the Information had got

Into the possession of the committee:
Mr. FARNSWORTH said he had received that in-

formation by. telegraph and letters from unquestion-
able sources in Alabama.

Mr. BECK, of 'Kentucky, a member of the Recon-
struction Committee, asked whether the committee
had received information that 7,000 white men had
voted for it, and if so, when?

Mr. FARNSWORTH replied that he himself had re-
ceived, that information.- . .

Mr. lives--But the committee has not.
Nr. • FerWsworvrn—Whether the gentleman from

'ientucky has orhas not received it I do not know.
Mr. Bucu—Has the committee, as such, received

Mr. Fanivswonrn said he was not awarewhether
the committee. as a committee. had received it, bat
he thought that members of the,, committee and
members of the .1101113 C had received similar informa-
tion.

Mr. KELLEY addressed the House in support of the
bill. In the c,iuree ofhis remarks, he madesome al-
lueion to which his colleague (Mr. Woodward) de-
sired to reply, but Mr. Kelley declined to yield the
floor for that purpose, remarking that his colleague
was like the Irishman at Donnybrook Fair—whenever
he saw a, negro's head he was bound to have a clip at
it. (Laughter. 1

In the name ofrepublicanism he asked Congress to
admit Alabarr a, and to proclaim• to every refractory
rebel in the South, and to every timid Union man,
that every State thatiwill bring a constitution provid-
ing, as that ofAlabama did. for theright ofevery man
to hold land and to vote and to exercise all other po-
litical rights, will be admitted, even though terror and
the threatsof clandestine lynching and hanging may
have kept some of them from the polls.

Mr. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, offered an amend-
ment providing that the right of suffrage shall not be
denied or abridged in any State, except for treason,
felony, or other crime infamona at common law, but
that suffrageshall forever be universal and impartial,
and that Congress ehall have power to annul any act
of Alabama in violation or derogation of the acts
with regard tosuffrage, and that in case of the Legis-
lature reducing suffrage below the universal right, all
legislation admitting it into the Union shall be null
and void.

Mr. FALLNBWORTII gave notice that he would move
the previous question at 3:30 to-morrow, and ask a
vote at 4:30 r. at.

Mr. PAINE, of Wisconsin, _presented a memorial of
be Chamber of Commerce of Milwaukee for reim-

bursement of expenditures on the harbor of that city.
Referred to the Committeeon Commerce.

Time House at 4:30 P. at adjourned.

fie saw by this morning's Chronicle that there was
another scheme on foot to build a Pacific Railroad
trout Cairo, through Arkanas and New Mexico, and
he helloed that this and other Pacific Railroad
schemes now on foot would require two hundred or
two hundred and fifty millions in subsidies. Re-
telling to the Sioux City Railroad, he asked the
gentleman from Minnesota (Mr. Windom) whether he
M.a consented to any change in the law by which that
toad WllO3 to be built in any other manner titan pro-
% Med in the act of 16(11?- -

Mr. Wlmoot replied that he never had consented
to any such alteration, and one of the chief corn--
',taints he bad to matte against the Union Pacific
1:Hill -kind Company was that it had, by means nn-
l.nos.,,n to him, procured that alteration. He had
t. en one of two or three who bad insitted on having

e condition As to the Sioux City road put to the act
of 1167.

grEVJULL Nirravisto.

Mr. A1.1.1-ON remarked that ho had stated yesterday
his belief that the Minnesota delegation was in favor

the change. but he had been Informed by the pu-
nt ratan from Minnesota (Mr. Windom) that he had

et favored It. He would. however, call upon the
.11:lineup of the Pacific Railroad Committee to state
e. Miller the Minnesota delegation had not pressed
upon that commit tee the exact change made in refer-
ence to the Sioux City branch.

Mr. WASHBURN, or Wisconsin, declined to yield for
that purpose. and proceeded with his remarks.

Mr. WAEHBUBSE. of Illinois, said that atter the ex-
traoldintiry developments touching the Union Pacidc
lfa Company, as to the character of the c,om-
oany, the gigantic power it is commencing to exer-
ei-e. its extortions from, and oppressions of. the
people, and atter the disclosure of the alleged illegal,
if not fraudulent, issue of more than a million of goy-
-eminent funds, to enable a priv4te; company to build

railroad in the State of lowa, in a southeast three.
trot, under the pretext of building a Pacific Railroad,
the question had become one of national importance,
I.lal would attract universal attention.

Mr. Washlturne then entered into a history of the
passage of the amendatory act of the Pacific Railroad
company in Thal. He alleged that all amendments'
were Noted down which proposed to protect in any,
eay thepublic interests. and that the bill waa carried
through b the influence of the gentleman from
lowa tMr. Price), and the gentleman from Pennsyl-

vania (Mr. Stevens). No man who was present in the
House in the night session in which the bill was con-
sidered, in June, IS6I, could ever forget the extraor-
dinary scene then presented. Thelobby mustered in
lull force, to say nothing of the allegations of expen-
ditures in -a confidentialway. Thescene was one of
the most animated and excitingho had ever wit-
nessed in a service of nearly sixteen years in the
Douse

7 be galleries werepacked by lobbyists, male and fe-
male, and by shyster& and adventurers, hoping for
something to turn up, The gilded corridors of the
House were filled with lobbyists, who broke through
all rules, and made their way upon the floor of the
Bonn and into the seats of the members. In a speech
made onthat occasion he had challenged the various
provisions of the bill, and had shown its extraordinary
character, and particularly the provision which
subordinated the lien tine government held as security,
for the vast amount of bonds it had become liable for.

Re bad asked in that speech who was dull enough
to believe that, should the proposed provision of the
law of 1861become a law, the remaining security of
the government would be worth a straw? That it was
worse than idle tocontend that any security was left
for all the government's liability. But the Rouse re-
fused to adopt any amendment refusing to subordi-
nate the government security, by a vote of 88 to :a,
and the bill was finally passed. On the report of the
committee of conference the House refused the yeas
and nays, and there is norecord of any final vote. He
had told the story of the legislation of the 110E180 on
thePacificRailroad bill of 1864, as it would go into
the history of the country.

In conclusion, Mr. Washbnrne yielded three min-
utes to Mr. Patton, and then ho moved to lay the mo-
tion to reconsider on the table, which was agreed to.

BOUNTY.
Mr. Vex WITE. of New York. by unanimous con-

sent,. oire-rede lesblutlaneallinlit-on- the'-Paymaster---
General to state! why the members of the Eighty-
fourth New York Volunteers, who served three years,
have been only allowed fifty dollars additional bounty.

The SPE.AItER Instructed that the resolution should
call on the Secretary of War for the infonnattonl

Mr. Vex W'reli said. he would modify the reeoln-
tion in that particular.

Mr. Itunrnun, of Wisponsin, said he would object
to that.
'The SPEARED remarked tbat the resolation was be-

fore the rfouse by unanimous consent, and that an
amendment could be offeredto it.

The resolution was amended and adopted.
RAILROAD GRANT.

I3OART)_OF TRADE.
SAMUEL E. TOR .B
GEORGE NTA THAM, MON'rULT Co urns.
ANDREW WHEELER,

IMPQMTATIONS,Reportedfor the r adetpnia Evening bulletin.
SAG CA—Park Arletta. Coleord-529 Mau 45 tee sugar
bbls molasses 8 W Welsh.
MATANZMS—Brig E Fullerton. Dobbin-903 bxs sugar

John Mason it Co.
BoGtiA—Behr Wm Allen; Dye--9t.', blids 4 tcs sugar 366

h Lds tes ubbls molasses W elsh.
cARDENAS—Prig F H 'Iodd, McGuire-546bhde 59 tea

1,1018,2eb Harris. Deyld.: Co.
I' D4ll' :4 t 4• _ .. . . _

• TO ARRIVE.
SHIPS FF.OEd FOR DASD

Pell R... ... .. .... .... .London.. New York ...March 7
florm.Aa... ....Southampton .New York March 8

ova Scotian Liverpool—Portland— ........March 11
Denmark. Liverpool—New York........March II
Allemania......Southampton..New YorlL.. --March 13
i ny'of Washington.Liverpool_New York March 14
Hecht.... ....Liverpool— Boaton&N York—March 17
Pa1inyra............Liverp001..N Yvia Boston... March 17
Union.. .. .......

Southampton..New Yolk. ..... _March 17
Penis ion............Liverpool_Portland.. _ ... March 19
l'rip,li ........ Liverpool..Bostou&N Yorit..March 21
Cimbria.. --Southampton ..Ne w York .........March 20
Al. tralttrian Liverpool.. New Ybrk.........March 21
Cuba........ Liverpool—New York March 21

TO DI.IPART.
Tons wanda.....Philadelnhia_Savannah...... _March :M
Star of the t nion..PhlndePa..N. 0. via Ilavana.March 28
Erin ....... New York ..Li verp001..........March 2.4
Columbia .... New York..Glaegow

....
...... March 28

Hibernian Portland..Liverpool March 28
i 'its of Baltimore.New York..Liverpool..........March 28
( ieo 'IN i'llington..New York..New Orleans March 28
Gen Grant. New York..New Orleans—...Nlarch 28
Stara and Stripes.. , „Philad'a...HELVall a March 31.
.l aya.... ........ .New York ..Liverpool . ...Audi 1.
Arizona ............New York ..Aspinwall ' .April 1
Colorado.... ....... New York ..Liverpool ...April 21Morro Castle New York—Havana. April
City of Boston. ...Liverpool. ,New York.. April 4
llortu,ia ..:. ...... ..New 1 ork..llamburg April 4
Celia................New York..London .....April 4
Cl4O ...............New York. ;Vera Cruz, ..1.,c April 4
San Francieco,....New 1 ork...San Juan, Nic......April 4
r:tiropt , . ..........New York.. ilavro....... ...... April 4
Denm ark...........New York..Liverpool April 4
Caledonia New York.. Glasgow .... April 4

10.1:1114ICI Di till/ ri 114)4A

DRUGS..

Mr. Mini:neon, of Missouri, from the Committee on
Public Lands, repotted a bill granting lands for the
lowa ana weaonri State Line Railroad Company.
Ordered to be printed andrecommitted.

s 1
_~~

1 1' s .: s
'UN RISES. 5 501 BUN BET& 6;50Ilion WAVIII36 3 43

ARRIVED YESTERDAY
Ship N Mother, Mother, 6 days from Boston. in ballast

to Worknisu & Co
SteamerSaxon, Boggs, 46 hours from Boston, with mdse

and pastengen, to ‘'‘ tutor& Co.
Steamer-Whirlwind,Geer, 48 hours from Providence,

with mdse to D ID Stetson & Co.
Steamer W C Pierrepont, Shropthire, 24 hours from

New 2 ork, with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.
Steamer Vulcan, Morrison, 24 hours front New York,

with nide° to W M Baird & Co.
Bark Arietta, Colcord. 8 days from Sagoa, with sugar

molasses to S & W Welsh.
Brig E leullerton (Br), Dobbin, 8 days from Matanzas,

with sugar to John Maton & Co.
Brig Romance, Duncan, 5 days from Baltimore, with

guano to J E Bosley dr, Co.
&lirWm Allen, Dye, 14 days from Segos, with sugar

and molasses to S & 'V Welsh.
Behr Cohstsett, Gibbs, 5 days from New Bedford, with

lumber to captain.
Behr S & E Corson, Corson, from Portland, with mite

to captain.
Behr John Price, Nickerson, from Boston, with incise

to Crowell & Collins.
Schr (leo GBaker, Rocap, from ilflllvillc,with hoops to

Isaac Bough dr Morris.
Behr C E Jackson, Jeffers. from Boston, with mdse to

captain.
Behr ELiggott,,Porter, from New York, with mdso

J 1' Justus.
Behr D 11 Merriman. Tracy, II days from Indian River,

DeL with lumber to Collins & Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

SteamerRoman, Baker, Boston. It Winsor do Co.
Stetuner,l acony, Nichols, New York, W Bard & Co.
Steapier Shriver, Dennis Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Bark Andes, Morrinum, Cardenas. Warren & Glum
Brig Active (Br), Jenkins, Bt John. NB. C C Van Dorn.
S-hr 11 E Sampton, Blake, Matanzas. I (lough & Morris.
Behr Chattanooga, Black, Remedios, J Mason6.t Co

MEMORANDA.
'Ship Lancaster, Jacloson,salled from Liverpool 14thtrust.
for this port.

Ship Lorcly (Prue>, Schenck. rrotn Hong Kong and
Canton Met Dec. at New York yesterday, with teas.

Ship Samuel0 Glover, Dreyer, at San Francisco With
_instfrom Dorton.

Ship Ocean Rover7Green, cleared at Beaton Ssth inst.
for San Francisco. .

SteamerAlliance. Kellv,hence at Charleston vesterdaY.
SteamerNew York, Junes. hence at Waahington. DC.

20th inst.tostoorklplumbia. Nassau, cleared at New York yes-
terday for Bavaria and

Steamer New York. Dreyer, cleared at New York yes-
terday for Bremen.

Bark 1, 1:1 Jackson, Marwick, cleared at New York
yesterday for this port.

Bark Esther, Prince,-sidled from at Thomas lath itru3t
for this port.

Bark Benefactress. Eldred, from New York for Hong
Kong, was spoken 10th Jan. onthe equator.

Brig Louis. C Madeira. Moelander, was at Genoa 10th
instant.

Brig Lille, Day, at Muntenia& lllth inst. from Santa
Crue, Tenet life.,

Brig A L Palmer (Dr), Kaye "at Havana inst. for
Matarwas, to load 550 Wideutolatteee for this port,at 115 per
110 galls.

AUCTION SALES.

Brig Rollin's Wave. Snow. at Havana it irurt. for
Matanzas, to load 450 !Ads molasses for this port. at sri
nor lio galls.

Rohr el It Austin, Davis, at Boston 25th inst. from Now
Castle. Dm.

Rein Georgie Deering. Willard. hence at Portland 25th
instant.

Behr J Ricardo Jars. Little, at Licata 2d instant from
bi arsrilles.

Schr A 10 Chadwick, poano, at Trinidad lath hist. from
J JlNneiro, seeking. • '

fiche Coraetta, Bleeper, sailed from 'Trinidad 14th inst.
for this port.

Behr Ad Van Cleaf, bicCatr, sailed from Trinidad 17th
inst. for this port.

fiche Westorn bier, Crowell. sailed from Trinidadlstl._
inst. for NewYork.

Behr Eclipse. Strout, cleared at Havana 20th inst. for
CArdeneft to load forthisport. at $5 pertiOgaue.

kichrJ Slay, Neal, hence at Boston 2c,th hut.
MARINE MISCELLANY.

Schr G C Morrie. from Philadelphia, with coal, was run
into 21st Met. off Bluff Point. belckw Alexandria, by schr
Job Kingley,. from Philadelphia, having her Jibboom
broken In two, and her cutwater somewhat damaged.
The Ci C Morris had just backed out from a point at witch
elm had been aground. and before the could be gotten
into a manageable position the Job Ringley, which was
heating lip the river, tacked about and rim into her. The
datnagi d vessel was driven ashore by the accident, and
etill further delayed in her at rival.

Etir
CANVASSERS FOR LIFE INSURANCES,

meeting parties desirous to insure in an English Com•
puny, will find it to their interest to introduce such per•
tons to the

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
226 Walnut Street. Phila.

mh'25410
gilirr. OFFICE OF THE MORRIS CANAL AND
"'""'" BAN KllsiGl COMPANY.

JEItIVEr Cm', March 10. 1868.
Notice le hereby given, that the Annual Election for

Five Directory of the Morris Canal and Banking Company
(in the piece of ClassNo. 3, whose term of office will then
expire,) will be held at the office of the Company, in
Jersey City, on MONDAY, the sixth day, of April next.
'The poll will be open from one to two o'clock P. M.

'I he Transfer Books will be closed from the 16th inst. to
April erh inclusive.. JOHN RODGERS.

mbll tape Secretary.

gap- OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND IRON CO.
"'"'"'' No. 121 Walnut street. PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 1868.

Incompliance with Section 1. Act March 6, 1861, of the
Legislature of Michigan. a meeting et the Stockholders of
the Grand I.land iron Company will be held at the COM.
pany's Office, in this city, No. 121WALNUT street, on the
Both day of March. 1868, at 12 M.for the 'uremia of author.
izing a sale of the property of said Company in Bchoolcratt
county, State of Michigan.

By order of the Board ofDirectors.
fa9tmh3o§ GORDON MONOES, Secretary.

OF FICE OF THE WESTMORELAND COAL
COMPANY, No. 2 South Third street, corner of

Willing's Alley.
rjIII.I,I3ELPIIIA. March 16,1869.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the West-
moreland Coal Company Will ho held at the Oflice of the
Company on WEDNESDAY, April Ist, 18433, at 12 o'clock
ill...when an election will be held for cloven Directors to
verve duringthe ensuing year.

mblataplo F. H. JACKSON, Secretary.
PENNoYLVANIA MINING COMPANY OF

MICIIIGrAN.--Notice is hereby given that the An-
nual Meeting of the Stockholders of thePennsylvania
Mining Company of Michigan will be held at their °dice.
No. :r26 Walnut street; /Philadelphia. on MONDAY, the
Sixth day ofApril. IVA at 12 M.,at which time and place
an election will be held for Directors to serve tho Com.
pany the ensuing year.

WM. F. WEAVER, Secretary.
PEITI.ADF:I.PIIIA, March2d, 1868. mhs,t ape,*

stir ItOLI_EMIAN MINING COMPANY OF MICH.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Dorm
pony will be held at their office. 110 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia. on MONDAY, the 13th day of April, A. D.
Pvin, at 12 o'clock noon. at which time and place an else-
Son will be held for Director. to serve the ensuingear,JOSEPH G. 11ENSZI,kr,

mhl2tapl4 • Secretary P. T.
ggi-tpe• .31ERRIMAC MINING COMPANY OF LAKE

SUPERIOR.
PIIILA_MELPIIIA. March 11 1868.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholdersof this Corm
any will be held at their office. 110 South Fourth street,

Philadelphia. on MONDAY. the 13th day of April, A. 1).
1868, at 12 o'clock noonat which time and place an elec-
tion Rill be held for Directors to serve the ensuing year.

zuhl2 tapl4 WM. MURPHY, Secretary P. T.
BT. MARY'S_ HOSPITAL, (NIINFIIt OFgifarFRANKFORD ROAD and PALMER STREET

(opposite New York Kensington Depot), in charge of the
b'ibters of St. Francis.

Accident cases received if brought immediately after
iceution of injury.

Lying in cases received ata moderate rate of board.
Free medical and surgical advice given on Wednesday

and Saturday Afternoonabetween4 and 6 Welk. feLl-tf

1),°BERT . SHOEMAKER & CO., WHOLES 01LE
Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth and Raw streets,

incite the attention of the. Trade to their large stock of
Fine Lrugs and Chemicals, Essential OW, Sponges,
Corks, &c. .n0274

DRUGGISTS` SUNDRDE S.—GRADUATES, MORTAR,
Pill Tiles. Combs. Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezer% Pun

Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments. Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods. Vial Caseg Glass and Metal
Syringes, dic., all at "First Hands" prices.

. SNOWE EN & BROTHER,
a p-tf, • 23 South Eighth street.

DHUBARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION,
IA and very anperior quality: White Gum Arabic, East
India Castor Oil, White and Mottled Caatilo Soap Olive
Oil,of various brands. For sale by ROBERTSHOE-
MAKER az CO.Druggists, Northeast corner of Fourth
and Race streets. n037-tf

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURR
White Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paints of our

own manufacture, of undoubted purity; in quantities to
suit Purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Dealers
in Paints and Varnishes. N. E. corner Fourth and Race
streets. Ilea&

BERMUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.—TDE
new erop--eweet, pure, and of dazzling whiteness;

directly from the growers.
Sold at standard weight and guaranteed in frenhuoile

and purity. HUBBELL, Apothecazr,
Inv10-tf 1410 Chestnutstreet,

BUNTING. DURBOROW & CO., 'AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 213 and 234 MARKET street. corner Bank 'treat.

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS & CO.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SA LE OF FRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, tic.
ON MONDAY ItIoRNING,

March PS. at 10Io'clock, ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
000 lots of French. India, Germanand British Dry Goods,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH, SAXONY,
BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS, Am.

NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale on MONDAY, March 30.
at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, will be found in
part the lollowing viz— -

(Au PIECES PARIS GRENADINES, "

Including some of the richest brocho goods iniported, of
a well known make.

65 PIECES PA MS PERCALES.
Of the richest printing, new designs, on very fine cloth.

—ALSO—
Pieces London black and colored Mohairs, Alpacas, Em-

press Cloth.
do. Paris Detainee and Bareges, Persians, Orientals.
do. Scotch Ginghams. French Lawns, Lustros, Lenoe.
do. Mozambiques, Silk Popelines, Tamartince, &c.

PAPIs STELLA SHAWLS.
Full line Paris black and colored centre all wool brocho

border StellaShawls
LINEN SHIRTS, CHEMISES, &c.

French fancy linen and Merrimack striped Shirts, joan
Drawer'', &c.

Gent's fine Merino and Gauze Undershirts, &c.
Ladies' Bosom ChemisWanking Skirts, &c.

SILKS.
Pieces Black and Colored Taffetas, Drap do France,

Gros Grains.
do. Black and Colored Poult do Bole, Gros du Rhin,

tadrilice
LINEN CAMBRIC lIDKFS.

Full lino 5-8 Plain and 3.4 Hemmed Linen Cambric

Full lines children'splain and fancy Linen Mikis,
500 CAR lONS PARIS RIBBONS.

Frill lines Noe. 3 to 5 Trimming Ribbons, in select spring
shad's.

Full lines Nos. 4 to 60 all boiled, black and colored
Bonnet Ribbons.

splendid line of Fancy BONNET AND TRIMMING
RIBBONS, embracing therichestiond newest stylus im-
ported.

—ALSO—
Balmoral, and Hoop Skirts, Drees and Mantilla Trim.

mings, White Goode, Quilts, Umbrellas, Braids, Buttons,
Gloves, Fans, &c., &c.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

ilArrs, CAPS, TRAVELING BAGS, &e.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

March31, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, 2000 package.
Boots, Shoes, Balmorala, arc.. of city and Eaatern mann•
facture.

EE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. S. E.T corner of SIXTH and RAGE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate. and on as
articles of value, for anylength of time agreed on.

WATCHES A.ND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE.
Fine Gold•Hunting CueDoable Bottom and Open Face

English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Levine Witches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches ; Fine Silver Hunt
ing Coes and Open Face English. American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Len ins Watches; Double CaseEnglish
Quartier and other Watches: Ladies , Fancy Watches:
Diamond Breastpins; Finger age ; Ear Icings ; Studs,
A; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; Bracelets; Saari
Pine; Breastpins ; Finger Rings ;Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOB SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable fora Jeweler; coat SM.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas & Sous.

Store NQ. 431 WALNU r Street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Storeevery TUESDAY.
PALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.. •

Sate at the Harris Houle, No 917 Chestnutstreet.'
ENTIRE FUIthITURF; ,--CARP/CIS: OIL --CLOTHS,-

BEDS. MAT RFSSES, BE trD &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, at Ne. 917 Chestnut street, comprising the
entire Furniture of twent, rooms. Also, Parlor and
Dining-room Furniture, China and Glassware, Carpets,
Matting. Oil Cloths. Beds, Matresses, Blankets, Sheets,
Stoves. 411e.
W 11. THOMPSON & CO., AUCTIONEERS..

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. 1219
CHESTNUTstreet and IMPArid 1831 CLOVERstreet.
CoRD.—We take pleasure in informing the public that

our FURNITURE SALEM are confined strictly to entirely
NEW and FIRSTCLASS FURNITURE, al, in perfect
order and guaranteed In everyreapect,

eegular Sales of furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-doorsales promptly attended to.

111101dAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION IdEltc IIANTS.

• No. 1110CHESTNUT etrect.
Rear Entrance 1107 banimm ntreet.

lIOUSF.JIOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
,fIoN RECEIVE!) ON CONSIGNMENT.

Falee of Furniture at Oivellingeattented to ou the moat
re:tam:table terms:

Sale at No. 1511 Race aced.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at No. 1522 Race Weet, will be eold. ttis

Furniture of a fondly declining housekeeping. corn piitling
Pazior, Chamber. Dining-room andKitchen Furniture.

Pale at No. 1425 North Fighth street.
1101_78E110W FURNITUILE, CARPETS,

ON MONDAY MORNING. • .
At 10 o'clock, at No. Eli North Eighth atrect, will be

void, by order of Administrator, the lioneohold Furniture.
roureriaing--Brimeela. Ingrain and Venetian Carpet%
Walnut Parlor Furnituto, Diniug.roorn, Chambor smut

lichen Furniture
Catalogue„ can be had at the auction atom on Friday.
'Ihe Ftuidture can be examined after t o'clock on toe

morning ofBale.
Bale at No. BC7 Chethautstreet.

BALE OF ANTOODAY MORNING.PEIL,c.GANT CAIIPETS.
OM

March 30. at 10 o'clock. at the store of Messrs. REMITS
L. KNIGHT & SON, N0..8(17 Chestnut street, will b•
sold, the stock on hand of elegant Carpets, comprising

an perior Wilton Carpoto
English Velvet

nglish Brussels "

English Tapestry Brussels.
English Bruseels for stalls and halls, •
Venetian Carpets "

Threenly
Ingrain '

Mans and Matting.
The Carpets will be sold in lots to suit purchasera.
Catalogues will be ready and the Carpets can be exa-

mined on and after tiatutda9.
SALE OF A SPLENDID COLLECTION OF COSTLY

AND ATTRACTIVE CARRARA MARBLE STATU-
ARY. ALABASTER ORNAMENTS, BRONZES AND
CLOUBs, the importation of Signor F. ZANNOM &
CO.' of Florence.

On TESDAY, March SI, and WEDNESDA.Y, April L,
At illo'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Chealawa

street, will bo sold—
One of the most beautiful collections of the above goods

ever offered at auction in this city. In addition to thirty
new groupcs and figures of statuary Carrara marblo for
parlors, churches and monuments, will be found a lane
assortment of Alabaster and Verdi di Prato Statuary.
executed in Florence: Columns and Pedestals, largo
Etruscan Vases and Romau Tazzas. autiquo Urns and
other Vanes of entirelynew styles and .desig,e, for flow-
ers and cards. Also. Bronze Vigures and Oroupos, four
and Ave feet high, for gas and mantleornaments: eight

&wand forty day Clocks, in bronze and gilt, by tho boat
Paris manufacturers.

Also, a lino assortment of SilverPlated Ware and Wide
Cutlery.

rp T L. ASELBRIDGB,& CO. AUCTIONEERS.
NO 605KAMM street, aLovy Mal,

FLORENTINE. MOSA.IC:i.
Aleo, oeveral genuine Florentino Mosaic Table Tow and

Album_
The geode will be ready for examination on blonder

with catalogue, and are worthy the epode' attention of
the public. -----

D. MoCLEES di CO..SUCCESSORS TO
MoCLELLAND ds CO.. Auctioneenk

No. NV MARKETerne.
SALE O 1 roo CASES BOOTS, tillOa. BROGANS,.

BALMORAL'S, Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

March 30, commencing at ton o'clock. we will aell by
catalogue, for cash, canna men's, Wye' and youth"-
-Boots; Shoe& Brogaungliulinceralar - .

Alho. a .buperior seeortment of Women'e; Mimes` ago,
Children's near, from City and Dietern manufacturer&

To which the early attention of the trado le
,‘„

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER, _ ' •No. 4:13WALNUT street;
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL L
At l 2 o'clock noon, at the auction more, Will be soll bir

order of Aesignee—-
lobar° btArcY pa.Loather ind Mining Co,

BVY B. SCORSC4 ITT'S ART GALT PArvt
No;RV CHESTNUT street. Minalath.

13Y BARRITT At CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
GALA Alit HOME,

No. 280 MARKETetreot, corner of BANK street
Oval advaueed ou roneigqmoute without ottre, ekanteh.

*VVTJOI 111411,4111.

TIIOMAB & SONS. AUCTIONEEDS,

STOOKSa 141 SouthFOURTH dwelt.
SALES OPAND REAL ESTATE.

FM-Public (gales at the Philadelphia Exchange &FEW
HandbillsESfirof each property homed aeparatelirsha

addition to 'whichwe publish, on the Saturday"tenors.
to each sale. one thousand catalogues in pamphlet form%
fly ng full descriptions of all the property to ber sold en
the NOLLOWINLI TUESDAY, and a List of RealEstate
at Private Sale. •

frEr" Our Sales are also advertised in the following"
newspapers : Vomit* AMERMAN, PICEA% LEDGER,LSORR.
INTELLMENCY.R. Ans,_Evniatici_ButAATlNG-
EvErinier TELIN3RAINI, GERMANDEMOCRAT, &C.

Ur- Furniture dales at the Auction Store WEAK'
THURSDAY:

IrFr" Sales at residences receive especialatteation.

STOCKS.
ON TUESDAY.MARCHCI _

At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Ekstukilko• Mik
be sold

11 shares Cape May and MilWine Railroad Co.
eliares Old Township Line Boad Co

11 elisrea Schomacker Plano Forte Co.
1 share Arch Street Theatre.

12 shares Franklin Fire Laurance Co.
16oh urea Penn Torn ship Bank.
28 Pharcii Fourth rational Bank. ' •

10 shares Baker SilverMining Co.
80 shares 'Union Mutual Insurance Co.

•20 shares Phrentx. Insurance Co.2 Ifhare 3 Philado phisand SouthernMail Steanishi.
Company.

15 shares Western National Bank.
100 shares Lombard and tiouth StreetsPassenger 214-,

way Co. 'n shares Greedwich Land and Improvement Co.
60 shares Swilteure Transportation Co.

REAL ESTATE SALE MARCIE 3t
Peremptory Sale—By the eriff—writ of PartitiOnt—

LOT, Lehigh avenue,
Same Account—LOT'Sepvivastreet.
Same Account—THßEE STORY BRICK DWELLING.No. 12,13 North Tenth at. south of Thompson.
Same Account- THREE STORY BRICK DWELL-

ING. N0.418 North Third at., north of Green.
Same Account--4(GROUND) RENTS. each $6O a ream
Orphans' Court Bale—Estate of Michael Hagan, deed.—

TWO-STORY BRICK STABLE, Baker at, west of
Seventh, with 4ThreastOry Erick Dwellings to the rear.
on Kahn's court. _ _ _

Same Estate—DIVELDING, Carpenter at., west of
Pa .sy tsnkroad..

Trustees' Peremptory Sale-15 MODERN TURES.
STORY BRICK REcIDENCES. Nos. 1407, 1400, 1411.
1417,14111, 1421. 1423, 1425, 1427 1431 1433, 1485, 1431, 14311
and 1441 Six teenth at , north of Master.

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Patrick GOrmon, deed.
11410-STORY BRICK DWItI4I .INOS. Hamilton at..

west of 88th.
Same hatate-25443T0RY STONE DWELLING, Wya-

losing et., west of 69th.
Peremptory Sale—For Account of St. Mary's Beneficial

Society-4 011OLND RE' TS, ea ch $37 1L1K 14,3kt..n..._
PeremPt43l7 SaIo—BIII3INEFIR GibTAND—IWAZZ4O/1.1,11.1C

BRICK BAKERS and DWELLIe. G. No. 128Lombard et.
Sale Absolute.T/IttEE-PdORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 813 Botttk
Front tit.THREE-STORY EMI{ DWELLINGS, No. 302 New
MHANDSarketet. OME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RH--
SIDENOF No. 5343 Green0-20 feet fronL

MODERN THREE-STORY MHO& DWELLING. No.
127 Congress at.,'between Front and Second sta, north of
Catharine.

MIBCELLANEOII3 BOORS FROM LIBRARIES
THIS AITERAOUN,

March 2,7, at 4 o'clock.•
Administratorle Snle, 803 North Seventh amt.

SUPERIOR WALNUT FUIZNITURE, LARGO MAN.
TEL MIRROR, FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS, &a..• On M. qiDAY WHINING.
March30th, at 10 o'clock, at lkoll Noah Seventhstreet. fir

'catalogue, oy order of Admiufatrator, superior Walnut
Parlor Furniture, ouperlor Chamber and Dining Room
Furniture, fine large French plate Mantel Mirror, hand.
come Itrucaeli. Carpet..., 4111Clothe, Kitchen Camilla, &c.

May be coca early on morning of sale.

Salo on the Prerolace, N. E. corner of Eighteenth and
Summer streets.

LARGE AND ELI DANT RESIDENCE AND HAND-
SOME FURNITUR'.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 1. at 10 o'clock precisely, on the promisee, N. EL

corner Eighteenth and summer streets, all that largo and
etegant Residence, four stories high, containing In front
on Eighteenth street 76 feet and extending in depth front-
ing on Summer street 216 feet, wideningat the distance of
150 feet from }ighteenth street to 116 feet and extending
iu that wt,.th to Winter street. Iles all the modern oni-
veniences.

May be examined any day previous to sale, between
the hours of 10and 3 o'clock.
IIANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE. FINE LA.IIOII

Mirrors, Rosewood Plano, Handsome 'Velvet Carnet,.
Fitt:proof Safe, dm.
Immediately after the sale of the residence, by cats..

logne. including handsome walnut and green plush Draw-
ing room suit. superior Walnut Chamber Furniture, two
fine large Mantel Mirror+, Rosewood Piano torte, by
Chickermg; handsome Chandeliers, Farrel & Herring
kirt,proof Safe, handsome Velvet and Brum Carpets,
China and Glassware, Oak Dining Table, Kitchen Furni-
ture, *c.

May be seen early on the morning ofsale

Public Salo on League Island, lower end ofBroad at.
MULES. ILAI WAGONS. BAGGAGE WAGONS.

HARNESS, MOWING MACHINES, k'ARMING.

U'lENoILS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

April 2, at 10 o'clock, will be sold at public sale, without
eeerve, onL. ague leland,lower end ofBroad street—
Four pair Mules, Hay Wagons, Farm Wagons, Baggage

Wagons Double and tingle Harness.eight Mowing 11411.-.
rhino. Ploughs, Horse-power, Harrows. Root (Ritter.
Corn Sheller, Seed Sower, Corn Mill Hay Tedder.Cnttfax
Box, Square and. Hoe_Harrow, Hay Press. Steel .Ts,oldt

ores P.ake. large iron Roller, Grindstone., Shovels Hoe.
Hey Forks, Cow Chains, Tools for filling Ice fieti
Plough Hooks, largo Iron and. Wooden Blocks, wilt
?open; large and small Scales, Milk Trough, Ladders, UK,
Chains, lot Lumber. Old Iron, dm., (to.

Also, ',l+ 0 sets Government Hamm&
Mr Sale positive, the mesent tenant being about to

give possessionof the property to the United ,Sta,oe for
the Navy Yard.

Intr' Terms, cash.
Sale No. 721. Spruce street.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FrRNITURE, EINE
BRUSSELS CARPETS. liter.

ON 1. RIDAY WHINING. .
April a, at 10 o'clock, at No. Spruce e reet. by cata-

logue. superior Parlor. Chamber and Dining room rural-
turo, Festher Bode, Hair Matresses, Fine Brussel" Car-
pets. Kitchen 'Uteri, ile,

May be examined on the morning ofsale.

Sale No. 566 East Norris street, formerly the Fair Hilt
Factory.

VALUABLE COTTON MACHINERY.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

April8, at 2 o'clock, at No. 566 East Norrisstreet. above
Berko sPeet. (formerly the Fair Dill Factory) by cata-
logue. the Valuable Cotton Machinery, including n idlest*
LOOM!, 30 three hox looms, made by Jenks; Spreader and
Picker, by Jenks; 2 Danforth Frames still:tales; Ring
Frame, Belt Speeders, Bantling M.chine. Platter=
Scales, Grinding RollerDye Tubs. (Alice Desks, Drying.
Cylinders. Sizing Troug h, c.

Can be seenany time previous to sale.


